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PAGE 4

THE KABUL TIMES

The Fmance MiniSter Mohammad
Anwar Ziayee last week. presented
• lh. budllet for the current 'fiscal
year to the Wolesi JireBh. in his
.~ecb t~ minisler lIave some' alarmJD8 notice to the deputies concernlog Ihe economic position of Af~
gbanistan.
-H
e said that -in recent years due

11

w

. BJ: A Stall .Wrlter
as primallly made '" order to
:~~Ide inc~otiY~ to the stagnating
H o~lc ~'luatlOn.
C
ope that with application of
DC;'r laws Bnd regulation now being
ra 1 l~dll ~Dcome from internal sources WI lDcrease
The"
.
.
to constant expansion of develop- out of rnAilster of f~n~Dcc stud that
ment projects Ihe volume of the bud. f
.
. 6,610 millIon allocated
gct h.. risen and has acquired a
thIS year's budget 3,059 million
great Importance from the point of w~II·llo ffor ordmary spending, 2,150
ml Ion or development
t
view 0 f Income and expenses.
863 mill'
f
proJec s.
The mInister of finance named
loans 4~~n ~~. rCjBymg. foreign
ml ~o~ or various subIhc unfaVOurable InternationaJ ceo- SI'C'
and
nomIc. situalton. dependence of the
dl sd.
48 mtll,on for Ihc reservc
spen mg.
47 per cenl of the hUdget on md,AI
d
reet Internal revenue from foreign
an so .urJ~g the week Afghanistan
trade, the slackness In home busifO d J~ndla signed a trade agreemcnt
ness and increase 10 unemployment
t r
68-69 years. For tbe first time
d
i his year's budget totalled to
~c:uota bet~een two countries
1he
Ai 6,610 million, Af. 4,660 million
the basi~ ~t u.;.~~ t
agreement on
of whIch was expected to come frPrevia I ~
I.Y:.
om internal resources, I 350 million
etar
us YTh e cedmg was a monfrom foreign loans and 600 million
y one.
c agreement provides
from draWings
from the central
~~il~he expo~t of fresh and dried
hank
cd ' f mediCinal .herbs,
caraway
The minister said thnt the defiCit
se s rom Afghamstan and the im_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:..po_r_t...:.o.:.f.:c::o~n:s:u::m::e:r.:g:.:oods from India

0';1

;:5

lI('rr I'" .llloLhf'r IJhoto

or

the

vat'jeties

of \\Ih

r

. tCollhJJlled from pal:~ 2)

llclans h
k 10
w a spo c
US-IO
publ,c
£reat slDcenly aDd courage
.md pnvate--declarcd
themselves
LQ,
one of the ASian editors put ~ agaJDst censorship. It will stili have
POIOI dIrectly to Presldeot -Kaunda
lo b. watched closely, aod HIlary
HONG KONG. August 4, (,Reunf Zambl8 at question time after
Ng weno, NairobJ journalist Eade
Icr) -Japanese
foreign
mlDlster
hl~ address to lbe Assembly. Kaunthe valuable poml that po'Itt clans Takeo Mlkl reasserted bere Saturf( flllliltlled / 10 m 'Ul~" ~I
mu,;t not take offence so q lckly day that the ASIan and Pacific Co.111 IOIl'l' "tall, ,I hClttl(' fOI po. . lbJlIH·S The phrase. "granary of da s reply Was a politJclan·s. It was
.. ('A~Ht> A lIl.: ust J ",('utell
up to the ASJans in Afnca to integand themselves so senously_
uncI I (ASPAC) should not Widen
\\ f'1
tht' Middle East." has captured
111(' l..g\ptl.lf1 Ih."cllth
:\:llnlster 1(11 "rll hq'"k 0111 In lhl.. . ",pcrate. he said, then they would be
One refershJne touch. a
daring
mto a milItary alliance.
the Ima~(Inatlon of every econoDI \!ollammold N~l\\ (j\ ('! :vIouquestroner asked Tom Mboya If be
Mlkl's ASPAC's new
chalr~an
welcomed as equals But thiS ansEthlopi'f" /'HUI€, Cllso depends mIC' advlsel the country has ever
h~IJ1(I('... dlPd \ r "'11'1'£1<1\ aged :!!')
wer, while scormg a debatio&' POlOt
was prepanng to be lhc next PreW,IS talkIng al Ihe aJrport On
hl.~
11 th(' JT~flllr'll(l' If'talllf'd bv the
1'.
"old H,gh qualtty beef and cof_ did nothing 10 promote better under~ sident of Kenya 1 hiS touched th'/ way home after the orgaOlsatlOn's
DI i\!(luhcIndcs \\ hI) took o'h~
( upt It l hilI t h
Thl'
cnuntl \ s
fpp are alJeadv P1oduced. but In
t (. 11I 1%1
\\ .Is cI speCialist of 111_
standing between the two
Sides
most senSitive spot I~ the L:"Juntr C ml~lsteTlal meetmg III Canbcrrd
InUIIJ lr!fl<iil\\ III I thl' (·hurth. he,11"'dpPomltn,g quantItIes
11'1 !leltlun.d II'Plltl' and .1 ... trong
se:t
c saul
the council should be
missed
But the quesroner WdS not
.Ill
.
.
"
...
holl,
-l'/i'PPlng d<.'bl-pcnn~
. A dellhera(e poliCy
of
the Assembly President Kaunda
!Jlomn\('! nl A(III-A"l(-l1l II)(IP('conhome On the next plane or ~ven
more open, and permit the ent!} of
,Ig'f'
.
.
Vsll'l1l
1{1l1 nn J mpt I{jl col0
l<ll n III thIS lIpId
I~ mpel Oii S IS gl adually
makmg
demned what he descnbed as the
vaguely fhreatened wllh .mythlng
till Increased number of countr1e'i~~
(lid I \lIp \\ Hhllll! lb. hnld on the
1·.t/noPIa , an
English-speaking
law of the Junglc 10 Soulh Africa
WIIh great gOod humour Mbaya
among whl<::I, f,o IIS'-d
Smgapure
1111 II IHI!lIILJ[1I111
~
PAHIS
AllL?:lht .,
l Rf ute! )
l fJuntrv
I',nglish IS now the lan~ ,lnd Rhodcsla As a fanner South
who IS the most urbane of all Ken~
IndnneSla, CamhotlJa and Burma
\\
Jlh
lind
h'ltllm,
the'
flltilltlV
L;LJage of tnstructlOn
In
high
spnkesmdn
A 1(Jl(-'IL:1J mlnlstr\
Afncan editor I listened to
this ya S cablncl
ministers.
replied.
. BUT It (ASPA() should not movc
hdS l:ln/II !1lflll:-. dgr IC'U!tUldl posScdUld,l\
denIed a puhllshed rl'... \ hools and
ulllverSltles--even
With deep {eehngs of regret ] felt
How doe::; one prepML' to become
In tJ~e dJlcdlon of .I Illlhtary ~r011p(JIt flrJIn I3I(jfrd that Fiance woIn IL111.In speaking Asmara ca~n Nairobi what J had so often felt ~.I PreSident!· He pOinted out th t PJIlg, he .Hlded
PI
tal
flf
Italy
s
former
Entrean
uld 100m.IIh 1l'((lL?:nlse th€' brc.
~o Johannesburg, If ooly the strong, ·llhey are tryrng m KenY<1 to d~Spt.aklng about Okmawu, ne . . a,U
.tl\d\\ elV
NU":-C'llan slat<· on Auglolnn\' Thus EthIopia's regIOnaJ
tut~ Afncan regime had a dltfer- .velop instItutions which wcre t
he <-'xpeded .I tlmetablc for lht' uJ
Ust I
POl1{lcal future seems to lie with
en
aSlc raCIal poliCy. South Af- ~.'JIl themselves and nol
~ rong
1ll1l,Ite reltlrn nr the Island from the
{COtlfll1/fl'd J ,Om Pave I,
IhI' EngllSh-speaklOg South, frThe/(' Is i1bSOJlltl.ly no truth
ncja-wlth Its wealth of raw mater-~denl on per'io~alltle W ovllcr- cpejn- Unlled St,i1es to be drawn up . "" Jth
In so dOIng l'V(:'ly IldtPII1 ..d
om KE'nya and Uganda to MalaIII the suggCstlOn lhat France I'"
1'1
app aum .I few yc.IIS blit would not spp• . human reSOurces an d know how d ed and meant It s e a fFWF
\\1 and perhaps beyond
annut tu recoglltiSl'
Blafrd Sh(' pmtv <.'leatlv('ly solVing thl' qu--could have beeo an accepted lea.
)
... Irv '.1 dale
l· ... tlons of flJlthe'l
SOCialist deFormerly very plo-BntIsh afhas no mtentmn (Ir d0ln-C so,'
der. teacher, shopkeeper aDd fnend
ve)opment Llkp" Into ("onslder<l_ t~'l thp 1941 liberatIOn from AXJ
the spokesman saId
l:illl Iht nelll"",,1 "'P(·r!l<.' f('<IluJUIces. 111(' Emperor
has bee~ to the rest of Afflca. inslead of be---~---109 a symbol wblch a Kaunda. m
II's
.Ind
t'nnu"II,ns
sh'lckeri
In
Bnlaln"s
faIlure
to
NEW DELHI Augusl 4 (OPA)
Ihe name of IOdependent black M('I'b('ndrll~ 10' .dt\ to !\J.lrx- cie,d \\ ith thC' rebellion In RhoPolice vesterdav baton-charged
flea feels Impelled to attack
Ism-Lell,:11:'1l1 .. lId
Iflel'oIlCII- 11t''''I,} h(, 1111\\ aligns himself cld processIOn of striking np\\'Sp3We were also given a sharp little
against all antl- (,ls~IY
In extra-Afncan
affairs
pel \l,:orkC'rs In Nc\\ Dl"lhl who lablE' stl ugglL"
lesson 10 how easy I t IS to get cros\\pre demonstratEn~ In front or SOCialist fon·f· ... plovldpd a gua- w~th the UOlted States. EthIOPsed hoes on such delicate questions
rantet' of Slh.~_es, In consollda'l- la s maIn tradmg partner
Labour Mtnlster Ji'lIsukhltll HdA distinguIshed Britrsb echtor found
thiS reSIdence
In~ till' pr).... lt'fln...
of SOCialIsm
An Amencan firm is develop/I necessary to ask" Dr Kaunda to
The workels
alc dem.mrltl1~
dnd I cbutllr.~ t '.,f' machll1atlDns
Iflg EthiOPIa's bIg potash depoc1 a nfy his (or black Afnca's)' policy
belLer pay
~,I ImpPllall"lll
the ~tatl?ment ~Its Amellcan flrnis are search_
towards 'liberal and progresSJve whde<lalcd
Jl1g for otr-shol'e_ oil But to preIle South Afflcans Were they acHONG KONG August 4 fReUncll'I IJ n Ing
lilt'
InCI easII1g serve the Image of "Afncan non- cepted or rejected?
uter) -The Pak,stan,
foreign
IffilJfll tance' of Industnal
and
altgnment" EthIOpIa also has a
K:aunda, In reply, paId a handso~
:vIlnJster
Arshad
Hu~ain last
lechnlcal ('OOPl?1 atlOn,
the' sta- RUSSIan oIl refmery and a com- me tribute to the minonty of whJte
night arnved helc for a vislL
t~mcnl added "In this connec.
muntSI ChlOese plastics plant
Soulh AfClcans-and paricularly to
l!Un the uigenc)' of ,alhng
a
AddIS Ababa has had Its m~ld courageous Soutb African Journalislup-Ievel l'connmlC confel'el)C'€ 10 verSIOn of student and hJgh sch- ts-who bad continUed to campaign
Ihc n('Mcst
fUHlle
W.I"
under-/ uol turbule~ce The country has
for human rigbts and Justice
11I1('d OflCt' dgiiln" .
Its JUnlUl-otTlcer plots. Its exilTwo major ISSUes of the confeIn D S.l'Cllfln on lhe European ed radIcals
rence concerned the freedom of the
SItuatIon.
the' statement said
Reldtlvely few EthIOPIans act- press, and Its responsIbilitIes KenSkies in the eastern and soulhe :-:,tl\\ rn~ actIvity of the foually disagree' WIth the Emperyatta. Kaunda and otber Afncan
theasem regions will be cloudy IC('S fit It'\.1l1dllsm
millt.lnsm or 01 want to overturn the syspeakers
had SOme po;mled commenls
and other parts of Lbc country ;'.lI1c1 I1l'I)-Il,lZ!SIll III \.\'cstern Ge- stem they dIner from Halle Seon press responSibility. African po_
clear IYeslerday
Lbe wannest l:lldl1\
·1'1('('th
,i1fcctcc!
the
laSSIe only, I,n term of pace
lItiCIans are extremely COnsCIOUS of
areas were Farah and Lashkar- :-.t'l'UI!t\ III thC' SOCI.J!lst states Hade Selassle s aIm IS to make
lhe fact lhal th1: modem newspapers
gah with a high ul 44 C, II F. dod ('[C'dtl'd .1 lhl pat to the cau- J efal m gradual
of
black Afflca are, by and large,
The coldest area was North Sa(FWF)
"'f' pi \\{Illd JH'.HQ
(and
for obvIOUS financial reasons)
lang with a low of 6 C, 43 F.
forelgn-controllt'd They are acuteIt WL'IJt un . We shall lontrnToday's temperature In Kabul
Ill' tIl 101111\\
lOrhHjlcntl} a l:on
ly senSItIve lo whal they regard as
at 10:00 a.m. was 27 C RO F.
SANTIACO ChI/e. Augusl 4,
mis-reporting
Wind s'Peed was recorded In Ka- (l·/tld POlllV III 1'.ulopeAn affaIrs (H.rutPI I -An extremist subverIn IlIll' \\ltl1 It t.lJlllmun mtelAfncan Journalists
tou
made
bul at 4 knots
lsts (Il !-:Ulllptdll s<,ClllIly tu re- sIve pJdn to oveJ thl0W the a,dth~ famIlIar POlO I lbat too" much
mlnlstl~lllOll of PreSIdent EduaJlllll 111\ allt.o!lljlls Iu le-v'l":je the
repOrllng on Africa to the outSIde
YesterdaY's tempera tures
nlo Frf'! has been uncovered acI'''ults
/If
\\'IIIJrl
\\';)1
II
and
to
wars
world IS negative Of course
• Kabul
35C
I7C
and dlslurbanccs gel more • space'
JJlC'dk tht lltH11lcrs th.lt have COJ(llIlg to Intenor Minister' Ed951'
1i:IF
mund" Pt'lez ZUIOVIC
Idkpll shape In I lJIope
lhan (he lIU1<"lcr actIVIties My own
Kandahar
4lC
'HC
suggeslon to the conference
was
h all CIlIltlnU{'
to InSlsl
t TIl(' plnn
lIas If'vealed
after
106 I'
75 I'
1111
l!lv.dldll\
HI
thl..'
~lunlch
ag.
that
human
mterest
stones
from
Af:mo
pnli<'emn
fought
a
pitched
balIerat
39 C
19 C
'('t Ill' 111:-. Ildlt
flom (11(' beginrh:a-stones of personal
acbievctlll' \\'Ith peasants who took over
102F
661'
Warsaw Pad orgaOlsatlOn:
/lint.: \\ l sh.dl t untlnU(' to
the
n - a large- 1.It'ch 90 km northeast
;VIazare Sharif
40 C
26 C
(/1'1 Il·.. . ulutl' SUPPOIt hi C;l'lm~n
menl--should ~ encouraged
of SantIagO In \Vedncsday, the
104 F
79 I'
J)1'1ll0ll,illt RejHJbla'
The big worry of the IPI delegaO1I111stel told reporters
SaturJalalabad
40 <.:
27 <.:
I
Th l • stdlt'nwnt L'mphiJslsed the rf.l\· night
IC'i IS press l.:ensorsbip All the poh104 I'
80 F
lJdllrl IJLIJ
:-.lglllf1canu" of
the
~
\-1
lIal(hlan
40 C
15 <.:
\\.It~.l\\ P,l('l
\\hleh It rlesl:IJ104 F
59 F
hl·t! ,I ....
I }J11\\l'llu! factor
fUI
Jlamian
:10 C
10 C
PI·.llt .Itld :-'l,.'llll'liv of the Euro86 I'
50 I'
PP.tn ,'t'I'pll:-;
F,lizabad
39 CC 15 C
. II .. I til II III :-.illl,lllflll d('ITIl.l.
102 F
59 F
lid . . IHIIII I.... II!lfI~lgglll.l': l'lT(1l t.. .
I .l~ hma II
:15 ('
28 C
I.. (·nll.llll ( the dpfl'IIl'(' Potent9~ F
R2 I'
I.d HI ('''('' \ :-'0('ldIl5t state and
( .hazlII
32 C
1:1 C
" I thl \\ hllil "'UlI.t1l~~t communl~
891'
551'
We offer our Customers New
I
l) 1" IIIIISlJllcloitl' polltl(,dl and and' Antlque CarPets in all sizes
K 1I11duz
40 C
17 C
V
f1I.illl.lI
lOllfJll.ltlflll Within the at lowest prices. One year guar.
104 I'
63 F
\-\,11:;.1\\ Polll l)lgd/ll~dtJ(,n' thp anlee. Opposite the Blue Mosque
... loltefl\I'nt .Iddl'd
Share Nau, Tel: 24035
W IIh

d.

World Briefs Atti,tudes O'n A'sians In Africa I

Czech Talks

I

Weather

I

\"(' .

rr

I
I

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

•
3e a winner
even when you lose.

.

HAKIM'S
LUSTRE

PARK CINEMA:
'"'
At 2j, 5j. 8 and 10 pm 11 anian
colour f,lm (WOMAN CALLED
WINE)

ZAINAB NENDARl:
At 2, 4. 6 and 8 pm American
t'olour film dubbed If I F'~II'>1
(TilE GUNFIGHTER)

MODERN

DRY CLEANING'
OPENING

TUESDAY, 6 AUGUST
MODEST DRY CLEANING SERVICE
USING AN AMERICAN MA;CHINE AND ODORLESS
CHEMICALS MODEST PRICES
NOTE:·We. are just beginning so we cannot promise
perfect pressmg. We can promise perfect cleaning.
Our plant and your clothes are insured by ASTCO,
Address: Next To Aziz Super Market, Shar Nan.

We
been e
selIing lottery
ti k ~_.
'
h have
• t
e.....or
years a t A
. 0ialpiece
because Iik
er 0 teries ·no one loses in MrllanRed Cl,"eSCent Society raffles Y un e ot. OUmay be
lucky and <fin .ne of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or v.tsh prizes iJp to M. 158,888.Even if you aren't lucky you still win,
Yeur money adds ~p to tile sedety's ability to do a better job wherevel" and
whenever its help is nee4lell.

~r.f·f";'·.'~

"

",,,,,,.

Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Tieket. They help.

\

.",

,\

.'

'r

THEt

~

he ce"JOg 's ScI al 36,000 Ions
of export of Afghan products The
agreement was signed during' the
. vlSll of an Indian delegation 10 Af·"ghanistaD.
~ Princes Mariam last week opened
~ a kmdergarten In Kabul which criII 200
.
rll s
children. The pubhc healLh
mmlster 1illld efforts are belDl! made
to open ncw kindergartens
She thanked UNICEF ~nd thc
govcrnmcnt of thc Federal RepublIc
f G
..
I)
ernlolny for theu assistance JO
c!.ilnbLshmg the new
kindergarten
called Mlr Wais Kmdergarten after
Mtr Wais • the founder of Hotaki
D
ynasty, who I,ved more than 250
yeors ago in Kandahar
Prime Minister Nuor' Abmad Etemad! who left for Paris July 27 to
undergo medical treatment entered
a hospilal thcrc last week and according to an announcement his
condition has been descflbed as sahsfactory
Also last week the Moroccan MI~
nister of cullure visited Kabul at
the invllatlOn of the Afghan Minister of Culrurc and {nformation. .

Japan Says ASPAC
Shouldn't
Become
• •
Military Alli'''nce

AF'RICAN POLITICS

.

"

..

~inGi1ce . . :Min!i$ter D~cribes. Budget

IlIe hlOd and 1\I:r1culfun' Or"an,·..tl
h'
eal lIund 10 Afghanistan. Dr. Erna Bennet or
on w 0trv
's currentlv ,'n Af"h
·
" "th·
It' t le~ i\Jo... t Cit UIt'J11 are found
... an I s t nn Jlas coJl~ted these varLn
Is coun . cml\'.

.

AUGUST 4, 1968

Afghan Week In Review:

ARIANA CINEMA'
Al 2. 5, 7j and 9j pm Amencan colour film dubhed In FarSJ
A ROSE FOR EVERYONE

\

I

ULTI ES.

....
V.O~L~.VI,;,;;!,:,,;'N.O
• .;.;1;,;15. . . . .~_ _...._ _~KABUL, MONDAY, AUGUST 5,1968 (ASPm 14, 1347 S.H,)

30 KI'lLED
IN N·EW·
,
ISRAELI ATTACK'"
Jordan Asks For Security
Council Meeting On Mideast
A:MMAN. Au 'uS1 5 (Reutef).-A total of 30 people, five soldIers, including a cap!aln and 25 ciVIlians-were killed in Israeli
air attacks and tan" -un fire in the Jordan valll>Y Sundny, a
Jordanian military spokesman said.
Six other soldiers Including a captaIn and a Heutenant
l>pd 76 civilians w," e wounded, the spokesman addlld. Among
those kllled were two women an d a child, he said. Loss in property
was being '<lalculat~d, the spokesman added.
Israe" losses were one Skyhawk flghler bomber shot down
and seen falling In flames to lhe
norlh of Jencho, two tanks and
two artillery slles destroyed- and
a number of casualties
The spokesman said that lhe
lSI aelt s resumed tank fife
for
50 mmutes in the areas of Prince Abdullah bridge and Karameh The lownsh,p of Karameh.
scene of fIerce flghtmg on March
21 had been hll
K JOg H US5em last ntgh t Inspecled lhe area bombed by Israeli
planes i::Ind VISIted the wounded an
offiCial
announcement
said
Jordan has asked for an urg~
ent meeting of the UnIted NatIons Secunty CouncIl
The request was made
10 a
note sent VIa the JordanIan delegate follOWing yeslerdaY's Israeli attack
The Amman government cabled to Its delegate, Mohammad
El Farra, full details of Israel's
. aggression" and mstructed him
to pass them On to the councIl
The government additionally
JOformed all ambassadors In Amman of the Israeli shelling of
the town of Salt and other clashes-which it claims took place along a 40 km front for much

Humphrey Favours
Supplying Israel
Wi'" War 'Planes
WASHINGTON, August 5.. Reuterf-Vlcc President Hubert Humphrey sa,d yesterday the UOIled Slates should prOVide supersonic 'milItary planes, such as Phantom Jets,
for Israel to offset Soviet anns shipments to the Arabs.
The Vice PreSident. candtdate for
Ihe Democratic presidential nommatlon. made the statement when asked by the Amencan-Israel PublIc
AffairS Committee here to amplify
statements on July II 10 which he
favoured contInued military assIStance, lOeludmg Jet aircraft 10 Israel
,
Humphrey said he favoured acllve diplomatiC efforts to convlOce Israel's neighbours to pursue a gen~
eral seltlcm~nt

'.Johnson, Steel
Cos. Deadlocked

Over Prices
AUSTIN. Texas. AuguSl 5. (Re·
ulerl PreSIdent
Johnson and
Amellcan Steel Producel s were
sl"! deadlockd yeslerday over
Price Increases. with' nelther SIde ready to break down
The preSIdent's
la test move
was an order issued to govelnml-'nt agencies f(om hiS Texas ranch Salurday fOJ "extraOI dlJ\'I V precautIOns" to ensure steel
,ond sleel producls were boughl
at the lower posSlhle pnce
The ordet was aimed at dlV
.ertlng steel pUlchases to companles refUSing to Increase pnces
The new move pal allels a Slm_
"ar action last Thursday hy the
Defence Department, which 011ects annual defence bUYing
of
37 m"lion tons of steel, worth
about $ 600 mllhon
The President's order, to CIVIlian agencies, Will affect purchases of 5;2 millIon tons annually
at cost of almost $ 700 millions
B,g ciVilian buyers Include the
Agency for International Development, and the Departments
of Healh Education and
Welfare, ousong and rban
Development. and Transport.
Meanwhile. replies are bemg
reeeived by Ihe president from
hlS telgrams (0 top steel industry
executives asklOg' them to hold
the line on prices, noting the
Importance of then decjsions "to
the welfare of the nation."
White House spokesman declir;ted to dISclose the' content of
the rephes

of Sunday afternoon
In Amman. summlne up
the
Situation a government spokes·
man saId several Israeli planes
allacked Jordaman territory soulh and west of the lawn
of
EI-Salt "and were engaged
by
our anti-aIrcraft guns ..
Israeli tank
guns meanwhile
fired against Jordanian positions
In the area of Prince Abdullah
bridge
"But [orces returned the fIre
and the exchange IS continuing ..
lhe spokesman added
The Israeli' army spokesman
said thE! bomhlOg raid-the biggest agaihst Jordan since March
21-followed a sharp Increase 'n
sabotage
acts dltected agalnsl
Israel from Jordall.
The EI Salt area; some 25 km
from Amman, represents the ad(Conrinued on page 4)

KABUL. August 5.
(Bakhtar}Sardar Assadullab Sera) ,Afghan am_
here
bassador 10 Tehran. arrIved
yesterday for vacation

Dubcek Says

Shah' Returns

Reform Will
Continue

From Turkey
KABUL,

August 5, (Bakhtar)

-IIRH Prince Ahmad Sha1\, and
his wlte Princess Khatol and
those acoompanylilg them retdmoo to Kabul tbJs morning alter a 13 daY friendlY, visit to
Turkey at the InvItation ot
the Turklah government.'
TheIr Royal IIlgness PrIneesB
MarIam, Prince Nader, PrIneess
Sultana. PrIncess LaUnma, PrIn·
cess MaJlboub Ghazl,
Sardar
Abdul Wall, 8ardar AzIz Nalm,
other members ot the royal tamlly, llAltIng PrIme MinIster Dr.
All Ahmad Popal, House PresIdent Dr. Abdul Zaber, Sen. Abdul Hadl Dawl senate president,
Chler Justice Dr. Abdul Hakbn
ZIayee, MInister ot Court AU
Mohammad, Setlond Deputy Pro
ime MInister Abdullah Yaltali,.
memhers ot the eabInet, gene· ..
rals ot the Royal Anny, memb- ~
ers or parlIament and the gover- ~
nor or Kabul and their wives re- ~ "RH Prince Ahmad Shah shakes bands wIth Acting Prime
eelved them at the airPort.
..Minister. Dr. Ali Ahmad PoPal, al the airport this rooming.
Prince Alunad Shah, a;C<lOmpa·
nled by Mlnlster
of NaUonal
Defenee Gen. Khan Mohammad,
InsPected a guard or honour and
then shook hands
wi th those
present at the aIrPort.

$ 750,000

"We supply each other's needs and
...'oo~rate closely In developing our
1 cspeetlve economy." he declared..
Speakl~g on the mternational Sltuahon, he saId It contmued to dey·
eJop '" favour of the people of the
world The VIetnamese had won tremendous vidorl es against U.S. aggressIOn -and the PalestlOlan
and
other ~ab peoples struggle against
"U.S -Israeli aggression" was gro·
wmg

Biafra Claims
Lagos Ignores
Ceca Sefi re
ABA, August 5, (AFPl -Biaf
ran defence headquarters
yester·
day accused Federal
Nigerian
troops of ignoring the unilateral
ceasefire cal1ed by secessionist
leader
Odumegwu Ojukwu
An announcement by the headquarters saId that federal lroops yesterday launched "fIerce
attacks"
Meanwhl1e, pe:<ce lalks belween the Federal NIgerian dclgatlOn and Bmfran delegatIOn m
Addis Ababa are contmUlng
The three POlOt agenda
agreed
on for the talks are arrangements for a permanent settlement. terms for cessation or hpstIhties, and
arrangements for
tellef supplIes to Civilians
The negotiatlOns were offiCially
opened by Emperor Halle SelasSle as chairman of the OrganIsatIOn Afncan Unlty's six-nation
Consultative committee on Nigeria. which arranged lhe lal1,s

Chief Enaharo, Njgerla's commiSSIOner for mformatlOn. was
met at the allport by Dlallo TelIi, secretan' general of the OAU.
(Continued on paoe 4)

-------------

v.c.

Cache

Dilscovered
SAIGON. August 5. (ReuterfAmencan and South
Vietnamese
forces reported unearthing enough
supplies and ammumtlon to outfit
a good sizc unit---and pay II !11 hard
currency
FlOds Included cash worth $158.000
mosqUIto nets, mess halls. black py.
Jamas traditionally worn by the VeIt Cong and quantIties of ammunl·
tlon ranging from nfle bullets to rockets.
. The cash-all 2enUine and mO'il
of ,t In U S.- S50 bills-was .found by
Amencan troops s~arching a cave
In a Viet Cong dominated areD about 35 miles from the central cosstal town of Qui Nhon
Hidden In sandbags and ammUD!tlon boxes were SI50,OOO
and
935,000 Vietnamese piastres (about
3,500 sterling)
The entrance to the cave had been
hidden With bushes and leaves.
It was the biggest money cache
ever found In Yletnam nnd the first
for months But tbe Amencan command was baffled by what the guerrillas IOtended to do With 11\
"We're presumme It was enemy
money But we don"t know why they
hnd II, where they got. or what they
were gomg to do wlth it." 8 US
mlhtary spokesman saId
Meanwhile AP reports South Vietnamese ram:ers clashed Sunday 01ght With a Viet ('ong force on the
edge of Saigon m an area that saw
heavy fighting dunng the lunar new
year offenSive SIX months ago
Government spokesmen said the
rangers killed one Viet Cong ,md
captured anoth~r maD wounded from
the group of unknown Size
The clash ~ccurred ncar the Phu
Two rnce track along the southeasl
edge of the capital. The spokesmen
said the (ieht started afler reconnaissance elements from a ranger company flusbed some of the Viet
Cong from a church

:B,.azzaville COUp Ends In Reconciliation'
BRAZZAVILLE, Augusl 5, (Reule,') ~,P!,esldent Alphonse Massamba-Debat Is to form a new
government in consultation with
the army whIch claimed to have
seIzed power in Congo-BrazzavIlle Saturday, Radio Brazzaville
announced yesterday.
The radio said the presldenl
had accepted the resignation of
all his ministers and would form
a new administratIOn lIin the
next few hours."
Observers here sa,d It appeared thal Presldenl
Ma$sambaDebal had reached some kind of
agreement With tbo lcft·wini
ar·
my officers who led Saturday/s
coup.
A tnal of strength
belween
the 47-year-old president and elements in the anny began last
Wednesday when PreSident
Mas-
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Prince Ahmad

China AHirms Support for
Pakistan's_ Stand On Kashmir
HONG KONG, August 5, (Reuter)----PaklstaDi Foreign Mimster Arshad Husam said 10 Peking last ntght that relation between hiS country and ChIna were based on the pn·
nClples of mutual respect for each
other's sovereignty, noo-mterferencc
lD each other's affaus aDd
mutual
cooperation.
"It is our View that neither expe·
diency nor purSUIt of selfiSh Intere~
sts al the cost of others finds any
place 10 the policy of tither PakIstan or China," be said.
Accordlng to the New Chioa news
agency. the Pakistani leader was speakmg at a banquet given to bls honour by the Chmese Foreign MID·
ister. Chen YI.
Husam said hJS country remembered With gratitUde Ihe strong SU~
pori ChIDa gave to PakIstan durmg
Ihe 1965 Indo-PakIstani war and
the "very valuable assistance" exten_
ded since then.
Touching on Kashmir, he said
Pakistan would spare DO effort "to
help secure for the P"<?ple of lammu and Kashmir what was theIr Just
and rightful due."
Earlier Chen Y, In h,s speech saId
the Chmese government firmly sup·
ported the struggle of the Kashmlris
for self-determmatIOn.
"We
are
consistent and steadfast 10 thiS stand," he said.
Chen VI also said that new progress had been made 10 recent years
In the traditIOnal friendship between
the people of Pakistan and China.
"We support and encouraae each
other In tbe struggJe aiaInst ImperIalism, colomalism and neo-.colonlahsm and agaInst foreJgn aggreSSion
and Interference

......

samba-Debat dissolved the na·
tiona I assemhly and suspended
the political bureau of lhe rlllIng MN~ party
Observers saId It would nol be
possible to tell the outcome of
this struggle until members of
the new government are ann·
ounced.
The radio broadcast yesterday
said President Massamba-Depat,
who has been in power since
December 1963, would. form the
new government "In consultatIOn with the .brothers of the na·
honal popular army and of the
civtl defence corps."
PreSident Massamba-Debat al
first apPeared to have been deposed in Saturday's army move
-said by JOformed sources to
have been led by extreme left-

wmg elements
The pr!'!sldent's whereabouts
were nol offiCially announced 101medialely after the coup and a
communique sa,ld the
army
high
command
had
appolOted LI.
Augustin POlgnet, secretary
of
defence, as president
"In the
absence of the head of stale"
Then captuln
Marcem
NgokBXI, aPPOInted' army commanderin-chief in the coup, apPe"ied to
Massamba-Debat to "retrieve hIS
courage and loin hIS collaborators."
Informed sources saId the captain IS well known for extreme
left-wing pro-Chinese vIews But
observers said tribal and regIOnal diVISIons were plaYing a part
In what Radio Brazzaville has
presented as an Ideological str'
ul:gle for power

House Considers
Health Budget

KABUL. August 5, (BakhtarThe House of Representatives yesterday began cODSldenng the regular
budgel of the M IOlstry of Public
Health
The Senate yesterday
discussed
some petitions from the farmers of
Takhar. Baghlan and some other pro_
Vinces and approved the views of ItS
~gnculture and Irrigation committee
on them
The Senate also deCided to ask
the Ministry of Mmes and Industries
to consider ways of solving the problem of Gulbahar Textile Plant's sewage disposal
Dr. Samad Hamed, minister of
plaoOing, attended ItS InternatlOnal
Affatrs commIttee. and
answered
questions on the economic agreement
between Afghanistan and Soviet UnIon, The mlDlster was accompanied by
the president of the Plannme Department, Mohammad Khan.
The Joint commIttee of the two
houses of the parliament yesterda y
deCided that SInce artIcle 95 of the
Constitution says that the prime mlnlser IS entrusted With relatIOns between His Mejesly the Km!! and
parliament, the Parliamentary
AffaIrs Department of the JustIce Mlnl.<itry should be a part of the Prime
MIOlstery.

PRAGUE. Augusl 5. (AFP)-Czcch First Secretary Alexander Dubcek saId In a natIonWIde broadcast
'l~t OIght that no secret pact was
concluded at the ~ix-power BratIslava conference which ended Saturday
Dubcck Soud the only decisions reached were those stated 10 the joint dec1M<IIlon Issued after the cOnferem:c between CommllOlst parties
from Cl.cchoslavakln the USSR and
East Germanv Poland Hungnrv and
Bulgaria
The Czech IC:I(ler '\ald '·There 1'"
no cause to fcar for our 'iOVerelgTll\
But the repuhhc mu,;;t lean In all
fields On coorcr.1tUIn With '\oclalr"l
countflcs ..
Dubcek said "It 1'\ In Ihe common
interest that we on our Side fulfd
the promIse to stop pnlemic'i'He continued "The (Czech) pH'sidium ha'\ 3ccomph'\hed the 13'\k 11
was gwen by the Central Comm,l
toe of the CommuOI'\t J>arlv <lod h\
the nation as a whole"
The BratIslava result wa'\ of great
posItive Imporlance for the mternatIonal commUnist movement No other deCIsions wer(" adopted oUl"ide
of thosC" In the JOint decbratllln and
there was no l.'allS(' for anXIf:'tv nn
that p01nt he sa lei
Inlernntlonal cooJJ{'ration WIth other communIst partIes eavc Czecho
slovakIa scope to develop Its democratlsallon process, he saId
Dubcek said "I speak to you <l~
ain to let you know fh(' outcomC" of
the past few days" talks which I
know you have followed With the
closest attention
"r have already spoken to you of
the positive rc'\ults achieved al Clerna
"Today. r am rn a position to tell
you that the Bratislava negotiations
between the six Communist partie,;;
have also comc up to our I.'xpeetalions
"r can say that in Bratislava. as rn
Clerna, we achIeved the mi'\Slon entrusted to It by the Central CommltL
ee of the Czechoslovak Communist
Parly and the people of our repl1bIre
"We return With the convicllon
thai we should continue without fa+
Iterlng along the road we took 10 January"
Dubcek said the Czechoslo\ljlk Jc.,dershlp would develop and deepen the policy which
was underhl
ken at that tIme
Th~s pO~lcy
he continued. "enJOYS thc conscIous and spontaneous
support uf OUr people. and expresses the IOtcreSls of the entire workIng class.

Moderate Stand On: Vietnam
Adopted) By U.S. Republicans'
Ihe p.1I ty pltlgramme and It IS th('MIAMI BEACH. FlOrIda, August
5, {Reuter~Weary repubhcan lead_ 11 I1hld('I.l!L· VIews which have prl.:
ers yesterday sealed a shaky ("omp- .. ,I. !l.J on I\.'UCS SUI.: h as VIctnam
nJmlse on Vietnam, headmg 011 .1 \ IVrl dl'iturbanccs and cnme preventhre.llcnlOg floor flgbt at the par- lion
LJ I" Ihough! slgmft:ant thai Rod._
ty's national convention here today.
The party stand On Vlelnam-do- dellcl should have approved the next
sl.:nbed as neither "hawkish," nor WIthout heSitation
Reg.ln nn the other hand repei.J1
··dovlsh··-was Included In a massive
poliey statement fmally completed ...J In .1 teleVISion Intervlcw thai hI.'
.. IJlI ,>upporlcd the threat or IIlV.I'I
by drafters Sunday mornHlg
'1 hl! IO~-member pLalform com- Il)ll agamst North Vietnam and .1 I
bomblOl.:
I11ltice met for 18 hours before con- sumptlOn of lull sL",lle
even agamsl t.lrgcls whH.-h"'l1 1.lr
flJ(~ttng Views on the wur were satIhaVe nol been ,11t.H.:keu ,ts a nlt.'.l
sfied and It could arrtve at a baSIC
fon."IIl,!.!: H.lnol
tu
lw
electIon plalform which It hopes will os of
be acceptable 10 all factions of the more fle~lhk'
mlnortty party_
New York Gov, Nelson ROl,;kefclIer and Callfornla's Gov
RonalcJ
Reugon started a heche day of Illhbytng for vOles among the I.))] delegutl,"s assembling tor lht., t.:llnvC'w
hon.
HONG KONG. August 5. IAFPI
Formel VIl:C PreSident
Rlt.:hard
Nor th VIl'tn<tm .veslClday held
N lxon remalncd a strong favounte lhe lInll,'" Slates lully responfor the party's presldentcal nonuna- SIbIL, rOJ thl' lack of plogrpss
tlOn. bUl there was lncreasmg duubl ur thl' ('unellt Pall~ peclC'e ld·
whether he would clinch lion the lks
fIrS I ballot.
The North Vietnamese FOI eign
A survey by the New York Times MinIstry 10 a titatemenl qUOll'd
pnul Nixon 48 votes short of the 667 by the North Vietnamese news
needed to WJD the nomination. The agency, reIterated lhat lhe meSU(\~y gave Rockefeller 267 votes
etmgs In Pans were only held
and Reagan 192
to diSCUSS the unconditIonal cesNIXon IS reported to be so con- satlOn o( US all raids and othfident of victory that he spent the er war acts agamst North VIl't·
weekend writing hiS acceptance spc· nam. beror€' o'ther ploblems 01
ech at hiS relreut on Long Island COncern to both SIdE's \\ Pl"P d ISNew York
cussed.
The only thlOg that could prevent
The slatement
"efuhng lhp
Nixon wmning on the second ballot
WhIte House's August I statement.
If not the first. would be a serie~ said. "After nearly three
months
of spectilcular
moves and skilful of talks. the US sllll slubbornmanoeuvres in tbe comdors by a co~ Iy urge that only when Ihe gov·
forces alld the Reagan "cooservati~ ernment of the Democratic Rebmatlon of Rockefeller's "liberaI"
publIc of V,etnam takes ..ctlons
ves."
of "restraInt" does the UPlted
Nixon's supporte~ are m a major- Slates slop complelely lhe bomity on tbe committee which drew up bing of NOt th Vietnam"

Hanoi Says U.S.
Responsible For
Paris Deadlock
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Thc Women 's Welfare

Cosmodrome

I

Mad~m

Mv•

TOO MANY WEDDINGS
By Nokta Cheen

Madam the fight to equahty bet

wen your godself and thIs

WIth the marnag e mate who IS Slm
ply a partner In cercmen cmy
But tell us someth mg more of the
se artifICial, cma&ionaless model un
orthodo x marfla~es ~hh.h I ... hcs my
heart and your feer

humble

son of Adam IS gone to the extremc
It has become an occasio nal equah

InstItut e

held a fund ralStng functIon 10 aId
of mOlhcrs fund In the Kabul Ho
tel Wednesday evemng Afgban diS

ty Womenfolk tend to be"ome more

and more exped1c nt tn the mtcrpre
lallon of equsllty and dependIng on
the special occaSio n, you are eltber

hes
a NooTtsl anl donce and log
an musIc hH~hhghted the functIOn
whIch was attende d by the membe rs
of the royal family and a large cro

Scrolls of papers will pubhsb the

marriag e ceremo ny and
teleVisIon
Viewers Will not chanze Ihelr spedables for diamon ds to ~e'" you as the
brtdc 10 Koochl dress .~(;tlm!! marTl

equlli With the obedien t Adams aro

und or a htle more than equal which
tenns of your thInKm g 15 again

In

wd

equalit y

dIshes all brough t by the members

of the Women s Volunle er Soctety
The dishes some of whIch ( as III
Afghan tasted for the fIrst t me
came from all ovcr Afgham stan

BlIpakhshlln

KlIndahar

I would love to find you In the
city bus once and not !\ee a SI~n 10
your eyes asking me to vacat~ m~
~eat for you
I would lovc to f1Jld you In tharmy marchm g With the "Ime hlah
spmt DS we do
I would love to fin I } \111 ('lol It
least once after you hi c wllrked
for as long a~ r hllve 1n lhe heat 01

Heral

Fary,b and other areas For cvc(y
one or two dishes separal e tlhlc ..
were laid tn the b)J~ dining hall IIld
gllrden of the hotel

.f

,

There was sIgn near every dish
sf Itlllg Its name and the placc whp
re It was made Some ReCIpes pub
Irshed 10 English by the Illlstlttl lc
were sold al Af {lYe per cop) The
potluck dmner was rich and
a
surprise to thC' Afghan 'i and foreign
ers alIke

I

[.

~

"

!

!cl0

I

d

But there are madam s ...ch new
!ipheres JO the world of an ounce
more equahty that makes me ~hlver
rrom the head 10 the t p of my toes
Explora tion of new aven;es Ifi\olv(' s
new thinkin g but It IS thc pr )gr('10
Slve mlOded ness of some spc I II In t
dams that set the pace llTl£'W
I admire your courage madam t)
live to a Koochl famlly for Il\ day'i
WIthout knOWing the Jangu 1...(
the l:ustoms or even haVing
re Id
InylhlOg on thclr way of I fe
I Wish your marrlag c ceremo ny
wh ch IS the fifth {or S II the _1ru
IS Anls wrote') pas."(',\ h\ hlpr Iy

Teachers Fund
Helps Needy
Women Teachers

Some- commo n dishes ola rd

In t;:p
pots attracte d as mULh attell
linn as the Tai de Gee brcad from
lhc Hazara Jat For tnstance the or
J n Iry qurm t was served InSHJ an
empty waterm elon The waterm elon
themsel ves were covered wllh ve 101
md emhrnldcrC'd WIth flowcrs

I he Nnonst anJ dance

W IS
more
than entertal OlIlg
The
d Ineers cned screame d and I'" tn
their Circle but did not :\ccp llnH'
wtlh the beal of the drum I haJ
never seen suc.:h a dance bdtlrl! an i
llld nt know that we hau I \ al elY
of rOl:k n roll among )ur n III 11 II
dances

The Problem Child

... urPTlsJO g

Spe ech 'Difficulties: Mu tism
By

Hdlo

IS

your mother

I asked a small child

The besl draw was In 'he n lnlc or
dlstlllgw sheQ but baldlnt Af~han
who won a free
perman ent at
a lady s hair dressmg 'ialon
1" he
wmner redonat ed the en ...elope
The InsHtul e holds a fund a ::.JIlg
function every year 10 the Kablll
Hotel I ast year It was an AfJ:han
fashion show The Mother~
rund
was eSUJ,bhshed last year when the
Mother s Day was observe d 10 the
country for the first ttme

the ~Hnd smead
before tht
of one of our fnends In
Kabul The child
a fOUl year
old gIrl smtled but not answel
my questIo n
I was Just gOlng to repeat my
question when her elder
brother
came out and asked Us to come
In I Restur ed
to that gill to
lomC nlon' and she happlty
JO
Ined us

Mrs Hablba Zia
By A Staff Writer
fhc lcache ls Fund establr sh
,d by the MlIlISt. y of Educat IOn

seven years ago helps betwee n

15 to 20 needY \\ omen leache rs a
month
Both men and women teacne rs

WomanF~lsAt
By Amm Salkal

Id,ve In a Yugosla v women sass
oelatlon what I.:alled orglllaH y (ailed
the Anti Filclsts Front Women and
I tter the Perman ent Women s Con
ference of Yucosla vra
After World War II In which my
country los I every thmg and
was
comple tly destroy ed differen t wom
en S dSSnCI(illonS played an Import
ant role In rcbUllding the country
tnd worked shoulde r 10 sboulde r With
men
said Mrs Petrovll:

her BS m foreign

lr~de 10

1962 Pn

or to thIS she scrved her country
10 var:lous capacItI es III the M10lstr y
of Foreign Affairs for allnost
18
years ..
At the same tIme she was very

J

hou~e

t

Mrs Jelena Petrovl l WIfe of Yu
I,;oslav cmbdss y (harGe d Affalfs
tn K tbul has found many slmllara
Ill:" between her n Illve country and
Alghan lstan smr.:e her arnval here
In Seplem ber 1966
I fl'"el at home
III Afghan istan and I am really 1m
press\!d by the past glory Ind the
prden! adllevm ents In all spheres
of life she said
fhuugh Yugosl lvla IS a newly ue
\ dupcd nallOn she says Afghan iS
tin .. pfl)l!reSs 111 the past few years
IS lantastlt.: and It IS wonder ful to
ste Alghan lstan enter the stage of
l1Iodern lsallon In so short a tlmc
Mrs PetroVIc who IS a graduat e
of a cullebc of econom ics received

Mrs R S S Iddlq lU

home

plaYing

fln

The best part of the fun .. t on \\ as
the dlstrtbu hon of the pre,:,ents Il.>
the wlOners of the lottery tickets The
re were 21 prtzes donated by the
Volunte er Soclcty and alh('r orgam
sa lions

Mrs J elena Petrov Ic

J m happy I m not 1 1111.2 VII wers
team And I fecI flint f r lhl: fl(lnr
male who Will be hkc I ghoSI DlO
IlOnless standin g next tll \Ot!
Madam the v tflOUS rnul Ille ccr
cmonle sc 10 the past h;..lv!,;
Ilreach
made the groom to feci I 1 )lIllnl<,'\s
and has turned him mtt)
I W Ilk
Illg stick HIS skelelon f<l\( \\ 111 no\
Impress }lIm much
Madam I 111 not as P~I till bej b't
lhe mflupn l(' on the marr .I~:: p~rt
ncr of yours as I dm or the' IOflll
ence of your Ideas .In the Koodl
women WIth whom you aft sp Ild n~
more thon a week
Should Ihey deCide tu rer.:clvc "I
r11llar marna~(' punche s fr~li\lently
t Ike them wllh you
0 EurL~e 1 hi
cnv roment to them .yill he IS new
IS their (nVlrom enl .. I I \ HI nn\\

lhe day

Ahove and below Some of the Afgha n dIshes at the Kahul Hotel
functio n

eC11i

Yugoslav

It Will remInd them of the Spart
acus movies filmed 20Ul) years lat
er But It remmds mc /:If I ~tranger
In a Koochl C Imp W th }'our lips
light your western leiltur s ton~pl
cuous from beneath tn.. ranspar ent
ell and your make up too modern for
Koochl s to wear'" you WIll hive the
plen.sur e. and the oee ,.. III If apr
eanng on TV

pocket

There were local dtshes from Pak

thla

ed

I do realise madam , that you do
n t go by the Size Except when It
comes 10 someth mg that does not
SUIt either your temper ament or: my

There were 40 vanettc s of Afghan

I

Spa ces hip Lan din g On

Mad~m

Hign'1ight

By A Stall WrIter
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Mg han Dishes

iIko

'By
M.\1'E S
\
'Each/ daY h,!!;iillts ront page~1' S Icent lPOwed~oul
d be pro- the only POSitIve 'actflt: onttibu tnews That Is natuta l and It
VIde throug h JOJUt action h>-,I niilg JtbTthe leirtab\JSbmeJ1
tr.iJi1 ballust as natura l
that recent ly the bIg powers and those arou~d~ hee
"lind -ereatiJ lgftlil!' iltllM'e qulA land wltholll rlU"\ If a land
front pages have been devote d them whIch hav~ So far
been paS:i~ iJ Ites;'fo r solutiO Il of"'the :ntprob
mostly to V,etna m, as far as for
S1ve or have extend ed outrlg bt· 'fiem, >
"
1\
,
elgo affaIrs are COnce, ned
Wllh.out
suppor t to Israel
• ThIS IS a grave ""'obse rvabon
Other
proble
=
ms have also been
ThIS IS not come to pass, how
but the truth must be faced up
/1/ mOl H!\
\ (I land 11 tthollt I1l\fOl}
reporte d but lattJe has been saId ever moreO vel, there
are no Slg- to When It turns out to be fuabout deveto pment s In the Mid
ns leading Us to expect any kJUd tile to hOPe for interna
tIOnal ac
A hn,,,, Jodrplt 8\ an
dle East Once In a while, solne of effecti ve actIOn In
the near tlOn then each natIOn possess report about ,nclde nts
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IS subject to great change s ThiS IS
the ground WIth the uhhsatl On of re
all and orbItal velOCity IS reduced explllrned first of
lIlI by tbe unev
subscnp tion rates
trorock ets as well as With the use
SHAFIE RAHEL Edttor
rnsufftclenlly tbe sblp Will
enter enness of the amount of solar ene
Yearly
of
an mflatab le wmg and chassls
At 1000
the atmosp here at a small
reI 23821
angle
rgy comIng dunne: the 24-hou r per
Hall Yearly
Yet so far thIS did not produce any
At
800
In this case 11 may even make sev
IOd
Quarte rly
r~su1t Sovlel spacesblpS of the Vo
eral CirCUits around the globe then
AI.. 100
for other number s first dial SWitch
As Ihe result of fluetua tlons of day
skhod class were f,tted WIth a sys
stress Wilt not be great yet II Will
board numbe- 23043 24028 24026
and night temper atures the denSity
tem of soft landmg The speed
FOR EIGN
be dlfflcul~ to for~cast where tbe of the atmosphere changes
by 50-100 their descent at the momen t of conof
,hlP
w,lI
land
BesIdes
the
shIp
WIll
Yearly
per cent at altitude s of about 200
EdItOri al ex 24 58
40
tact WIth th~ ground was reduced
be subject to lengtby heal mflu.n
~
km and by -iIOO 700 per cent lit ,I
Halt Yearly
almost to zero
$ 25
Clrcula tton o)ld AdveTl Utng
ce
which
IS
cerlaml
y
undeSir
able
Iltudes of 5lJO.600 km
Quarte rly
How Is Ihe controlled descent of
15
$
Thus the place of lan.dme of a
ExtenSi on 59
That IS why m the calcula tions for
a 'ipacesh lp from orbit carned out?
spacesh ip descend ln2' In a baillstlc
the
1ll/1II111 .... II~II"IIIII
pOSSible margm of error m Ian
11111
In pnnclp le there can be several
11111 11111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111111
trajecto ry 15 determi ned by Ihe pelOt
11111'11111111
ding an area IS determi ned conven
solution s here It 1.s pOSSible to sup
of the orbll where the retroroc kets
lent for the searchm g and qUick de
(Contl1 llled 0/1 pagt' 4)
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Mrs PetrovI c who IS very IOteres
tcd In Afghan Women s Welfare In
",lltul(' said she IS anthusl astlc ab
oul pfUvu..!tng scholar shIps for Af
ghan \\umen to vLSlt Yugosla Via and
the women s assoclat tons there Mns
J IV 10k I Uroz Wife or Preslde nt TI
IU dUrlOg h\:{ off[clal vlsII to Arg
h 111ISt In toured the Women S Insll
tute Ind ldmlned the progres s Whll,;h
Afghan women have made smce the
[r emanCI pation and she hoped that
Afghan and Yugosl av women s as
souatlo n.. would have doser
and
more fnendly relatl(ln
~ald Mrs
()clroVI'
She sees I lot of slIntlsTltlCS bet
WHn Afghan and Yugosla v women s
l'iSOclul!ons
80th Wish to promo
It: the publH; actlvltlles 111 fields
or
ttluc Itlon so"al wclfWe
culturc
Ind urt physl(:ul lra1OIOg and child
I.

Ife

Mrs PetrovIc has VISited
Italy
the Soviet UOIon and Japan from
wherc she L:3me to Afghan istan She
l.:an
speak
RUSSian
French hall 10 Hcr natIve laDgua
gc Hi Serbocr oat Her knowled ge
of Dan IS conSIde rable and she pIC
ked It up from talkmg to her selva

nts
Asked lIboul Afghan youlh
saId

she profoun dly admired

ale entItle d to
borrol\
Af
10000 lo 15000 from the fund nn

a fIve to ten veal s IOstall ement

Home Here
young peuple of Afgham stan fur thclr
hard work to help thclr country de
velop
I think Afghan youth
are
very sophlstl catcd and modern
Althoug h few of them have been
n Europe 1 mean develop ed oallons
they adapt 10 many modern ways of
life very well
Mrs PetrovI c IS 10 favour of est
Ibhshln g friendly relatIon between
\fgh In and Yougos lav Yllulh clubs
Already YUgOSllV t:fl1bassy m Kab
ul his provlde d many edul.:atlonal
r 1m.. for Afgh In voulh club

The women
teache rs have
been helped as much as the men
teache ls
Mr< Hablba Z,a the
dlrecto l of the fund saId Worn

en teache rs who are Sick 01 gl
ve birth and need money Or sud
(hmly lose then husban ds
Can

borro\< flom the fund

Mnney fOI th,' fund comes fr
om the mcome of the 50 school

cantee ns tn Kabul

0Slted In the Pashta ny 'Ielara ty

Bank SIX pel cent IS belng paId
on the sum of Af one mIllIOn
"11Ich has been depOSi ted then

We earn Af 50000 a yeal fr

(111

Afgh tnlstan s n llUr II
wonJer s
I t: very facll1ltl ng and It IS my prl
\ Illge 10 say th II ArghaO l .. t to IS a
lovely enjoyab le and romanli c l.:lHl
nil y In which to live she said
I hive been tn Bamlan and Bande
"mlr 111(.1 I liked them very much I
plan to see most of the provmc es
thiS i,:umlng fall
In K Ibul I e 11 mut..:h of the same
rnods Yugosla vs do lhouch
they
arc somctlm es prepare u dlfferen lly
J t:an ulso cook some Afghan foods
like Kabab Kabuh and p d<.lu tnd
I am trymg to learn mor(' fmm my
Atghan I.:ook she salJ

and IS dep

the lIltel est

Mrs

Zla Said

I he mlOlsl Iy nOW plan~ to In
clc.ase the sOUlce s
of l(lvenu e
lor th€ fund It \\ ill uoncer ts
pl~IVS and dl atllclS
Ind Spat ts
matche s
A teache t can bOl [0\\ several
times flom the fund Ir hiS ))1(\
IOUS IOdn has her.: n rrpalr!

Befol e I could talk to h'r we

\\ ere III the draWin g room exch
anglng greettn gs With the par

ents of these chIldre n J\.s we sat
down the lady of the house saId
ThiS IS my son Shart f and thIS
my daught el Lalla
Do you go to school I asked
the glCl but before
she could

made

to senti her

10

kmderg ar

ten" hel e she ulteled her flCsl
v.. III d and latel he1 first senten ce

and now she can talk farely well
She s\::emed tu be
sufferm g
frum what has been termed as cele
dive mullsm where the I.:hlid more
often
than
not
chooses
to keep qUite to evade unplea
Sl:nt \"oerClvencss bv Ihe parent.Iii

No doubt all cases of mutISm

are not slmllar and Cel tam cases

p'~"en t highly dIfficu lt problem
for theIr tl ealem ent paltlcu larly
when the chIld IS both deaf and
dumb
If confro nled With a child whu
does not speak parent s should
frrst of all lry to get Ihe chIld
IhO! oughly checke d for any pos_

answel her mothe r qUIckly rep

SIble phySical defects Jf theft:
nOne: the child ~hould have

klnder gatten near
BeSIde She 1S dumb

fight It IS better to try III
give
fitm Initiati ve to talk and resp
nnse to hiS gestule s may be rest
flcted

laed No she IS loo small to go a
regulal school and Ihel e I~ no
.our

house

FOI egettln g to offer my custo
mary sympa thies I felt profess
Inally ceneer ned about her and
Immed Iately I asked
Do you

Ihlnk she hears alnghtJ The lady
found my attitude 10 be qUIte dlff
erent
from
whHt
she
was
accusto med
tn
and

felt a lattle encour aged to talk
more oblec!t vely about lhe de
fect of her chIld
Oh yes she said enthus las

t!cally of roUi se do you thInk
she could Ix Ireated ' If hl:r hear
109
IS 100
per
cent
alnght
the I e IS ('vel V chance that sht
may bt:<."ome all Ight
Bul we havc taken h~r
tu ill!

th, doctors here and

they all

aid thel e appear ed to nothIn g
orgallJl ally wrong WIth hel
bUI
stdl she does not speak a smgle
word We have tried all sorts 01
tOI1l(~ and medICi nes but nuth
mg seems to help POOl girl
5pet lal
al rangem ents
wer....

heal

rng

tested and

IS
hiS

If It 's all

Some childre n becom e mute to
protest agains t paren tal
strtC
tness and attitud es which makes

Ihem expecl from their chIldre n

speech standar us
eqUival ent
ul
their own As SOOn as the chtld
utters a \\ 01 d they try to rOil eet

him

They do not appear to apprecJ

ale the d,fftcu ltY

,n

learnin g

some thiOg new
It IS natural
frH chJldJ en to make JTllstak es
but those ml~takes are the eno
I s In the proce:-;s oj
leal nml--:
II a child says Blead as BI
lad 01 stood s shud It should
hI.: OV( r1uoked and attemp ts should be
rnad~ [0 [I aeh the nght pronunu atHIO
In the tOUI se of
conV<'1 ~ ILIOn
without rc:fJennc tu Ihl.::
mlstakl:
Greate l opport unltv should bl
plovld ed fOI th l <."hdd to expl€'S S
hlmsel J illS deman ds should nut
be fulfillc d until h, spr"ks

Mo the r Of Zar gho ona , Say ed ,Bibi
Is Pio nee r In Wo me n's ~ducation
By A Sialf Writer

We have a gypay nomads In Yu
goslavl3 who are qUite hke Afghan
Koochl s so I am nOl unfami liar WIth
Ihem But lhe beautifu l and colour
ful dresses of Afghan Koochl s arc
someth ing new to me and I would
like to take some phologr aphs of
them to Yugosla Via and
present
them to a museum 10 Belgrad e she

added

She bas one son who IS 17 years
old and wbo attends (he Amertc an
Interna tional school Mrs PetrOVIC
plans to ~how some films and sltdes

aboul Afghan istan on Belgrade TV

when she returns home

Mrs Sayed BIl>l
M rso Sayed Blbl known 10 Ihe ed
ucatlon cITcles 10 Kabul as the mo
ther of Zan~hoona Lycee and the rna
ther uf the House of Deshtu le-IS
One of the first {our )Vomen In Af
ghaOlst an 10 comple le her educall on

I h(it was 20 ye Irs ago
she Il: Irn Ind 1.:0 10 school, • &he s,Jld
saId She was a classmate: of MIs....
Afln ~1 lIllal ~hl: JOIned the (011
Kobra Nouru l the mIOlster uf pub
egt or I etlers It)) women OnLe ag
lie health M ISS Aim Papal a memb
lin atlllmg lhl: first group uf girls
er of Ihe f-cachers TralOln g depart
to /-:0 hi Ll)lll:ge
I hcre: were only
ment 10 the Educati on M 100stry and
IWO c.:ollege~ for wQmen then Sl.:len
Mrs Shaflqa Rashidi a tcacher II
LC and Letters The girls had to go
Zargho ona girls hlghsl.:hool
to college weanng chaden It wus
qUite
an cxpcnen d> Once We were
We went to school al a
Iline
In the classro oms We took off our
when few families wcre prepare d to
(hadefl es and Ihe male teal hers en
send theIr gIrls to sc.:hools she rc
tcred the dasroo m she recalled
calls There was a shortag e of wo
men teacher s 10 the Malalal HIgh
She marned 16 years ago
school the only girls scbool 10 Af
Aftel
hcr third ch,ld her h~sband Saycd
ghaOist an So J was appoml cd a te
Moham mad Naql Par.:hu dlt..-'d As I
at..:her In the ninth grade
Widow she has been worktn, e hard
She continu ed to study while ~lle
to raiSe her three sons Walsul Rah
taughl Many 01 her student s al e
mdn Ely IS IUd Shah Moqsoud
amon!:: the pIOneers of today s Afc
han women
I hey are almost all
She also continu ed her career as
my student s Name them and you II
pflnj:lpa l of Zargho ona high school
see she said
and the dIrector 01 trulnmg depart
Referrm g ~o thc Importa nce
01
ment of the House of the Deslltu te
the role of mothers she recalled own
I enjoyed WIlhlOg the duldren th(
mother who became '\ wtdow when
re she sa Jd
she was only une and a hulf years
She wa!'> awurJe d an cLlu\" t!Jon 1Ill:
old My elder brother s and I wc;rc
dal SIX, years ago Because of her 111
orphans but my mother did every
tenslvc work at Zargbu ona sh~ has
thing to makc It pOSSible for us to been called Z trghoun
a smoth er

.\
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TOO MANY WEDDINGS
By Nokta Cheen

Madam the fight to equahty bet

wen your godself and thIs

WIth the marnag e mate who IS Slm
ply a partner In cercmen cmy
But tell us someth mg more of the
se artifICial, cma&ionaless model un
orthodo x marfla~es ~hh.h I ... hcs my
heart and your feer

humble

son of Adam IS gone to the extremc
It has become an occasio nal equah

InstItut e

held a fund ralStng functIon 10 aId
of mOlhcrs fund In the Kabul Ho
tel Wednesday evemng Afgban diS

ty Womenfolk tend to be"ome more

and more exped1c nt tn the mtcrpre
lallon of equsllty and dependIng on
the special occaSio n, you are eltber

hes
a NooTtsl anl donce and log
an musIc hH~hhghted the functIOn
whIch was attende d by the membe rs
of the royal family and a large cro

Scrolls of papers will pubhsb the

marriag e ceremo ny and
teleVisIon
Viewers Will not chanze Ihelr spedables for diamon ds to ~e'" you as the
brtdc 10 Koochl dress .~(;tlm!! marTl

equlli With the obedien t Adams aro

und or a htle more than equal which
tenns of your thInKm g 15 again

In

wd

equalit y

dIshes all brough t by the members

of the Women s Volunle er Soctety
The dishes some of whIch ( as III
Afghan tasted for the fIrst t me
came from all ovcr Afgham stan

BlIpakhshlln

KlIndahar

I would love to find you In the
city bus once and not !\ee a SI~n 10
your eyes asking me to vacat~ m~
~eat for you
I would lovc to f1Jld you In tharmy marchm g With the "Ime hlah
spmt DS we do
I would love to fin I } \111 ('lol It
least once after you hi c wllrked
for as long a~ r hllve 1n lhe heat 01

Heral

Fary,b and other areas For cvc(y
one or two dishes separal e tlhlc ..
were laid tn the b)J~ dining hall IIld
gllrden of the hotel

.f

,

There was sIgn near every dish
sf Itlllg Its name and the placc whp
re It was made Some ReCIpes pub
Irshed 10 English by the Illlstlttl lc
were sold al Af {lYe per cop) The
potluck dmner was rich and
a
surprise to thC' Afghan 'i and foreign
ers alIke

I

[.

~

"

!

!cl0

I

d

But there are madam s ...ch new
!ipheres JO the world of an ounce
more equahty that makes me ~hlver
rrom the head 10 the t p of my toes
Explora tion of new aven;es Ifi\olv(' s
new thinkin g but It IS thc pr )gr('10
Slve mlOded ness of some spc I II In t
dams that set the pace llTl£'W
I admire your courage madam t)
live to a Koochl famlly for Il\ day'i
WIthout knOWing the Jangu 1...(
the l:ustoms or even haVing
re Id
InylhlOg on thclr way of I fe
I Wish your marrlag c ceremo ny
wh ch IS the fifth {or S II the _1ru
IS Anls wrote') pas."(',\ h\ hlpr Iy

Teachers Fund
Helps Needy
Women Teachers

Some- commo n dishes ola rd

In t;:p
pots attracte d as mULh attell
linn as the Tai de Gee brcad from
lhc Hazara Jat For tnstance the or
J n Iry qurm t was served InSHJ an
empty waterm elon The waterm elon
themsel ves were covered wllh ve 101
md emhrnldcrC'd WIth flowcrs

I he Nnonst anJ dance

W IS
more
than entertal OlIlg
The
d Ineers cned screame d and I'" tn
their Circle but did not :\ccp llnH'
wtlh the beal of the drum I haJ
never seen suc.:h a dance bdtlrl! an i
llld nt know that we hau I \ al elY
of rOl:k n roll among )ur n III 11 II
dances

The Problem Child

... urPTlsJO g

Spe ech 'Difficulties: Mu tism
By

Hdlo

IS

your mother

I asked a small child

The besl draw was In 'he n lnlc or
dlstlllgw sheQ but baldlnt Af~han
who won a free
perman ent at
a lady s hair dressmg 'ialon
1" he
wmner redonat ed the en ...elope
The InsHtul e holds a fund a ::.JIlg
function every year 10 the Kablll
Hotel I ast year It was an AfJ:han
fashion show The Mother~
rund
was eSUJ,bhshed last year when the
Mother s Day was observe d 10 the
country for the first ttme

the ~Hnd smead
before tht
of one of our fnends In
Kabul The child
a fOUl year
old gIrl smtled but not answel
my questIo n
I was Just gOlng to repeat my
question when her elder
brother
came out and asked Us to come
In I Restur ed
to that gill to
lomC nlon' and she happlty
JO
Ined us

Mrs Hablba Zia
By A Staff Writer
fhc lcache ls Fund establr sh
,d by the MlIlISt. y of Educat IOn

seven years ago helps betwee n

15 to 20 needY \\ omen leache rs a
month
Both men and women teacne rs

WomanF~lsAt
By Amm Salkal

Id,ve In a Yugosla v women sass
oelatlon what I.:alled orglllaH y (ailed
the Anti Filclsts Front Women and
I tter the Perman ent Women s Con
ference of Yucosla vra
After World War II In which my
country los I every thmg and
was
comple tly destroy ed differen t wom
en S dSSnCI(illonS played an Import
ant role In rcbUllding the country
tnd worked shoulde r 10 sboulde r With
men
said Mrs Petrovll:

her BS m foreign

lr~de 10

1962 Pn

or to thIS she scrved her country
10 var:lous capacItI es III the M10lstr y
of Foreign Affairs for allnost
18
years ..
At the same tIme she was very

J

hou~e

t

Mrs Jelena Petrovl l WIfe of Yu
I,;oslav cmbdss y (harGe d Affalfs
tn K tbul has found many slmllara
Ill:" between her n Illve country and
Alghan lstan smr.:e her arnval here
In Seplem ber 1966
I fl'"el at home
III Afghan istan and I am really 1m
press\!d by the past glory Ind the
prden! adllevm ents In all spheres
of life she said
fhuugh Yugosl lvla IS a newly ue
\ dupcd nallOn she says Afghan iS
tin .. pfl)l!reSs 111 the past few years
IS lantastlt.: and It IS wonder ful to
ste Alghan lstan enter the stage of
l1Iodern lsallon In so short a tlmc
Mrs PetroVIc who IS a graduat e
of a cullebc of econom ics received

Mrs R S S Iddlq lU

home

plaYing

fln

The best part of the fun .. t on \\ as
the dlstrtbu hon of the pre,:,ents Il.>
the wlOners of the lottery tickets The
re were 21 prtzes donated by the
Volunte er Soclcty and alh('r orgam
sa lions

Mrs J elena Petrov Ic

J m happy I m not 1 1111.2 VII wers
team And I fecI flint f r lhl: fl(lnr
male who Will be hkc I ghoSI DlO
IlOnless standin g next tll \Ot!
Madam the v tflOUS rnul Ille ccr
cmonle sc 10 the past h;..lv!,;
Ilreach
made the groom to feci I 1 )lIllnl<,'\s
and has turned him mtt)
I W Ilk
Illg stick HIS skelelon f<l\( \\ 111 no\
Impress }lIm much
Madam I 111 not as P~I till bej b't
lhe mflupn l(' on the marr .I~:: p~rt
ncr of yours as I dm or the' IOflll
ence of your Ideas .In the Koodl
women WIth whom you aft sp Ild n~
more thon a week
Should Ihey deCide tu rer.:clvc "I
r11llar marna~(' punche s fr~li\lently
t Ike them wllh you
0 EurL~e 1 hi
cnv roment to them .yill he IS new
IS their (nVlrom enl .. I I \ HI nn\\

lhe day

Ahove and below Some of the Afgha n dIshes at the Kahul Hotel
functio n

eC11i

Yugoslav

It Will remInd them of the Spart
acus movies filmed 20Ul) years lat
er But It remmds mc /:If I ~tranger
In a Koochl C Imp W th }'our lips
light your western leiltur s ton~pl
cuous from beneath tn.. ranspar ent
ell and your make up too modern for
Koochl s to wear'" you WIll hive the
plen.sur e. and the oee ,.. III If apr
eanng on TV

pocket

There were local dtshes from Pak

thla

ed

I do realise madam , that you do
n t go by the Size Except when It
comes 10 someth mg that does not
SUIt either your temper ament or: my

There were 40 vanettc s of Afghan

I

Spa ces hip Lan din g On

Mad~m

Hign'1ight

By A Stall WrIter

Ou r Own Wh eat
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Mg han Dishes

iIko

'By
M.\1'E S
\
'Each/ daY h,!!;iillts ront page~1' S Icent lPOwed~oul
d be pro- the only POSitIve 'actflt: onttibu tnews That Is natuta l and It
VIde throug h JOJUt action h>-,I niilg JtbTthe leirtab\JSbmeJ1
tr.iJi1 ballust as natura l
that recent ly the bIg powers and those arou~d~ hee
"lind -ereatiJ lgftlil!' iltllM'e qulA land wltholll rlU"\ If a land
front pages have been devote d them whIch hav~ So far
been paS:i~ iJ Ites;'fo r solutiO Il of"'the :ntprob
mostly to V,etna m, as far as for
S1ve or have extend ed outrlg bt· 'fiem, >
"
1\
,
elgo affaIrs are COnce, ned
Wllh.out
suppor t to Israel
• ThIS IS a grave ""'obse rvabon
Other
proble
=
ms have also been
ThIS IS not come to pass, how
but the truth must be faced up
/1/ mOl H!\
\ (I land 11 tthollt I1l\fOl}
reporte d but lattJe has been saId ever moreO vel, there
are no Slg- to When It turns out to be fuabout deveto pment s In the Mid
ns leading Us to expect any kJUd tile to hOPe for interna
tIOnal ac
A hn,,,, Jodrplt 8\ an
dle East Once In a while, solne of effecti ve actIOn In
the near tlOn then each natIOn possess report about ,nclde nts
on the future deSIgn ed to make Israel lOll suffic,e nt
streng th 10 mammCll)o
iRLver Joral1n
or .suez .Oalla l rell eat,4an d -to In-eor~rateI posi- tam
Itself In tImes of CTISIS st
'milde' ifrorlt ,page news but was tlOns ..cceptabl~to b6th
pushed off soon after by other the proces s of resolV ing 'SIdes "in arts pUllthn g np its own powel
the en- as much as It can
Publish .d "'nJ! Mil <XC«]l/ rrtdoII fJ1Id Afllrnm pubquestIo ns
ttre comple x of proble ms besllt
ThiS does
not. mean to say
When the so-call ed
lle holidaY ' m. ~ Kabul TI..... ""b ~
Englis h
tmg tbat region
A_,
I
Ihat the launch ing of mJiltar y
re!!OiutiOI) was adopte d after balf
In pOInt of fact althou
a year of sessIon s 10 the Umted than a year has passed gh more operat ions by the Arab states
smce the for Ihe purpos e of expelh ng the
NatIOn s there Was a WIdesp read war a much effort and
much Israela occupa tIOn forces should
conVIc tIon to the
effect that more llJtstst ent 'Pressu re on Israel be antlcla
ted courag ed Or appr
sornet hmg" had Imally been ac
would be needed today to achle- oved
ctUPU shI!d and'.th at ,Unngs wo
ve WIthdr awal
aut It IS a sad though mefut
\\, are glad to nobce that steps are being
produc e new val'leti es and dIStribUte tbem to the uld work themse lves out
Immed iately
follow mg the able argum ent drawn from past
tal.en to constr uct a wheat seed bank in Afghan
A
medIa tor was appom ted anel war th,s could probab ly
world from "ere. 'the existence of the station
have and plesen t expene nce that the
IStan Its long term benefit Will not only accrue
will greatly help our own tanners. They WlJ1 get sent to the M,ddle East where been achIev ed relatIv ely easdy
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11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111111
trajecto ry 15 determi ned by Ihe pelOt
11111'11111111
ding an area IS determi ned conven
solution s here It 1.s pOSSible to sup
of the orbll where the retroroc kets
lent for the searchm g and qUick de
(Contl1 llled 0/1 pagt' 4)
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Mrs PetrovI c who IS very IOteres
tcd In Afghan Women s Welfare In
",lltul(' said she IS anthusl astlc ab
oul pfUvu..!tng scholar shIps for Af
ghan \\umen to vLSlt Yugosla Via and
the women s assoclat tons there Mns
J IV 10k I Uroz Wife or Preslde nt TI
IU dUrlOg h\:{ off[clal vlsII to Arg
h 111ISt In toured the Women S Insll
tute Ind ldmlned the progres s Whll,;h
Afghan women have made smce the
[r emanCI pation and she hoped that
Afghan and Yugosl av women s as
souatlo n.. would have doser
and
more fnendly relatl(ln
~ald Mrs
()clroVI'
She sees I lot of slIntlsTltlCS bet
WHn Afghan and Yugosla v women s
l'iSOclul!ons
80th Wish to promo
It: the publH; actlvltlles 111 fields
or
ttluc Itlon so"al wclfWe
culturc
Ind urt physl(:ul lra1OIOg and child
I.

Ife

Mrs PetrovIc has VISited
Italy
the Soviet UOIon and Japan from
wherc she L:3me to Afghan istan She
l.:an
speak
RUSSian
French hall 10 Hcr natIve laDgua
gc Hi Serbocr oat Her knowled ge
of Dan IS conSIde rable and she pIC
ked It up from talkmg to her selva

nts
Asked lIboul Afghan youlh
saId

she profoun dly admired

ale entItle d to
borrol\
Af
10000 lo 15000 from the fund nn

a fIve to ten veal s IOstall ement

Home Here
young peuple of Afgham stan fur thclr
hard work to help thclr country de
velop
I think Afghan youth
are
very sophlstl catcd and modern
Althoug h few of them have been
n Europe 1 mean develop ed oallons
they adapt 10 many modern ways of
life very well
Mrs PetrovI c IS 10 favour of est
Ibhshln g friendly relatIon between
\fgh In and Yougos lav Yllulh clubs
Already YUgOSllV t:fl1bassy m Kab
ul his provlde d many edul.:atlonal
r 1m.. for Afgh In voulh club

The women
teache rs have
been helped as much as the men
teache ls
Mr< Hablba Z,a the
dlrecto l of the fund saId Worn

en teache rs who are Sick 01 gl
ve birth and need money Or sud
(hmly lose then husban ds
Can

borro\< flom the fund

Mnney fOI th,' fund comes fr
om the mcome of the 50 school

cantee ns tn Kabul

0Slted In the Pashta ny 'Ielara ty

Bank SIX pel cent IS belng paId
on the sum of Af one mIllIOn
"11Ich has been depOSi ted then

We earn Af 50000 a yeal fr

(111

Afgh tnlstan s n llUr II
wonJer s
I t: very facll1ltl ng and It IS my prl
\ Illge 10 say th II ArghaO l .. t to IS a
lovely enjoyab le and romanli c l.:lHl
nil y In which to live she said
I hive been tn Bamlan and Bande
"mlr 111(.1 I liked them very much I
plan to see most of the provmc es
thiS i,:umlng fall
In K Ibul I e 11 mut..:h of the same
rnods Yugosla vs do lhouch
they
arc somctlm es prepare u dlfferen lly
J t:an ulso cook some Afghan foods
like Kabab Kabuh and p d<.lu tnd
I am trymg to learn mor(' fmm my
Atghan I.:ook she salJ

and IS dep

the lIltel est

Mrs

Zla Said

I he mlOlsl Iy nOW plan~ to In
clc.ase the sOUlce s
of l(lvenu e
lor th€ fund It \\ ill uoncer ts
pl~IVS and dl atllclS
Ind Spat ts
matche s
A teache t can bOl [0\\ several
times flom the fund Ir hiS ))1(\
IOUS IOdn has her.: n rrpalr!

Befol e I could talk to h'r we

\\ ere III the draWin g room exch
anglng greettn gs With the par

ents of these chIldre n J\.s we sat
down the lady of the house saId
ThiS IS my son Shart f and thIS
my daught el Lalla
Do you go to school I asked
the glCl but before
she could

made

to senti her

10

kmderg ar

ten" hel e she ulteled her flCsl
v.. III d and latel he1 first senten ce

and now she can talk farely well
She s\::emed tu be
sufferm g
frum what has been termed as cele
dive mullsm where the I.:hlid more
often
than
not
chooses
to keep qUite to evade unplea
Sl:nt \"oerClvencss bv Ihe parent.Iii

No doubt all cases of mutISm

are not slmllar and Cel tam cases

p'~"en t highly dIfficu lt problem
for theIr tl ealem ent paltlcu larly
when the chIld IS both deaf and
dumb
If confro nled With a child whu
does not speak parent s should
frrst of all lry to get Ihe chIld
IhO! oughly checke d for any pos_

answel her mothe r qUIckly rep

SIble phySical defects Jf theft:
nOne: the child ~hould have

klnder gatten near
BeSIde She 1S dumb

fight It IS better to try III
give
fitm Initiati ve to talk and resp
nnse to hiS gestule s may be rest
flcted

laed No she IS loo small to go a
regulal school and Ihel e I~ no
.our

house

FOI egettln g to offer my custo
mary sympa thies I felt profess
Inally ceneer ned about her and
Immed Iately I asked
Do you

Ihlnk she hears alnghtJ The lady
found my attitude 10 be qUIte dlff
erent
from
whHt
she
was
accusto med
tn
and

felt a lattle encour aged to talk
more oblec!t vely about lhe de
fect of her chIld
Oh yes she said enthus las

t!cally of roUi se do you thInk
she could Ix Ireated ' If hl:r hear
109
IS 100
per
cent
alnght
the I e IS ('vel V chance that sht
may bt:<."ome all Ight
Bul we havc taken h~r
tu ill!

th, doctors here and

they all

aid thel e appear ed to nothIn g
orgallJl ally wrong WIth hel
bUI
stdl she does not speak a smgle
word We have tried all sorts 01
tOI1l(~ and medICi nes but nuth
mg seems to help POOl girl
5pet lal
al rangem ents
wer....

heal

rng

tested and

IS
hiS

If It 's all

Some childre n becom e mute to
protest agains t paren tal
strtC
tness and attitud es which makes

Ihem expecl from their chIldre n

speech standar us
eqUival ent
ul
their own As SOOn as the chtld
utters a \\ 01 d they try to rOil eet

him

They do not appear to apprecJ

ale the d,fftcu ltY

,n

learnin g

some thiOg new
It IS natural
frH chJldJ en to make JTllstak es
but those ml~takes are the eno
I s In the proce:-;s oj
leal nml--:
II a child says Blead as BI
lad 01 stood s shud It should
hI.: OV( r1uoked and attemp ts should be
rnad~ [0 [I aeh the nght pronunu atHIO
In the tOUI se of
conV<'1 ~ ILIOn
without rc:fJennc tu Ihl.::
mlstakl:
Greate l opport unltv should bl
plovld ed fOI th l <."hdd to expl€'S S
hlmsel J illS deman ds should nut
be fulfillc d until h, spr"ks

Mo the r Of Zar gho ona , Say ed ,Bibi
Is Pio nee r In Wo me n's ~ducation
By A Sialf Writer

We have a gypay nomads In Yu
goslavl3 who are qUite hke Afghan
Koochl s so I am nOl unfami liar WIth
Ihem But lhe beautifu l and colour
ful dresses of Afghan Koochl s arc
someth ing new to me and I would
like to take some phologr aphs of
them to Yugosla Via and
present
them to a museum 10 Belgrad e she

added

She bas one son who IS 17 years
old and wbo attends (he Amertc an
Interna tional school Mrs PetrOVIC
plans to ~how some films and sltdes

aboul Afghan istan on Belgrade TV

when she returns home

Mrs Sayed BIl>l
M rso Sayed Blbl known 10 Ihe ed
ucatlon cITcles 10 Kabul as the mo
ther of Zan~hoona Lycee and the rna
ther uf the House of Deshtu le-IS
One of the first {our )Vomen In Af
ghaOlst an 10 comple le her educall on

I h(it was 20 ye Irs ago
she Il: Irn Ind 1.:0 10 school, • &he s,Jld
saId She was a classmate: of MIs....
Afln ~1 lIllal ~hl: JOIned the (011
Kobra Nouru l the mIOlster uf pub
egt or I etlers It)) women OnLe ag
lie health M ISS Aim Papal a memb
lin atlllmg lhl: first group uf girls
er of Ihe f-cachers TralOln g depart
to /-:0 hi Ll)lll:ge
I hcre: were only
ment 10 the Educati on M 100stry and
IWO c.:ollege~ for wQmen then Sl.:len
Mrs Shaflqa Rashidi a tcacher II
LC and Letters The girls had to go
Zargho ona girls hlghsl.:hool
to college weanng chaden It wus
qUite
an cxpcnen d> Once We were
We went to school al a
Iline
In the classro oms We took off our
when few families wcre prepare d to
(hadefl es and Ihe male teal hers en
send theIr gIrls to sc.:hools she rc
tcred the dasroo m she recalled
calls There was a shortag e of wo
men teacher s 10 the Malalal HIgh
She marned 16 years ago
school the only girls scbool 10 Af
Aftel
hcr third ch,ld her h~sband Saycd
ghaOist an So J was appoml cd a te
Moham mad Naql Par.:hu dlt..-'d As I
at..:her In the ninth grade
Widow she has been worktn, e hard
She continu ed to study while ~lle
to raiSe her three sons Walsul Rah
taughl Many 01 her student s al e
mdn Ely IS IUd Shah Moqsoud
amon!:: the pIOneers of today s Afc
han women
I hey are almost all
She also continu ed her career as
my student s Name them and you II
pflnj:lpa l of Zargho ona high school
see she said
and the dIrector 01 trulnmg depart
Referrm g ~o thc Importa nce
01
ment of the House of the Deslltu te
the role of mothers she recalled own
I enjoyed WIlhlOg the duldren th(
mother who became '\ wtdow when
re she sa Jd
she was only une and a hulf years
She wa!'> awurJe d an cLlu\" t!Jon 1Ill:
old My elder brother s and I wc;rc
dal SIX, years ago Because of her 111
orphans but my mother did every
tenslvc work at Zargbu ona sh~ has
thing to makc It pOSSible for us to been called Z trghoun
a smoth er

,I
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Rep"int From Pakistan Times
On Pashtoonisfan Situation
Remlt'l s murt'ftt'c/ (II the ,tt"allOlI
Pashronnnta". IfIt l"dmQ Will/it TIf
PmlHo("'t\1(1n ran /Udgf for ,,,(',,,,

Of

, " f:

~

Iht'

rttflOfhltt s\

tmu r/It're from

(IJI

of rhl

~Itlltl

arhlle III f!le Po

lmu\ of l,,,, 17 Hh'llt hi
reprl1l1 Th" f'a{Jf r MCf! olltt!r

1i./I(tI"

hefl

f'rc \\ n/ldm

III

Pall.nlull I~ lOult', 1:/1
1/IIIItr\ Grll

tenwrsh,p It
Molwmmml Mmw 'he

'('/"",(~nt

H t \r Pali.,slllII
111/

the

11 110

~OllmOi

\{'fIJ..r:

.11

of

('tlf

t'tl

~1[lIa"OIl thllt

()uetld

luI\- 16

r he

Wtsl PaklS
till (Hlvcrnor Mr Mnh:.lmmll(l Mu
0;; I
del.:! Ired hCll~ tod:.ly th It PllklS

ran was an mdlvlslble cnllh

and

PrcSIlJenl Mohamm lel A\>ub Khan
regime hall given th(
nt} to the slablllt\

<;;

hlghc",t prrll

md ",)lld IIllv rlf

[he l:ountry

unvcrnor Musl Iltw 111 hen In
dell{ by a sPCq II plane from lahore.:
on t IwO day VtSlt Hf' W IS rCl:<."IVt d
II Ihe Smungh Alrporl h) Kh In 01
KII3t Mlr Ahmtd Vir Khan Ad
\ISCI hl lhe (unc.:rnll' "iht:lkh Mo
h.lIllm.ld
Jfusalll
( IImrnlSSIOm'r
()Ul III f)lv"ltlO
tIld olht:' hll~hr In
ktlu: til 1\ I rnllll:1I1 ,fllL:I.lls
tnhll
'i Irddl' Illtl II I'll ')C 1lI0, r ii,
I d~_ll.~ I 1 fll \"'me.:n Ihl
(,(,
\11/1111
... ,d
Ihtl Ihll, HIlS no
'IJth I/lUI
I' Pilhlll' Slndhl'"
Blludl!" \Iltl PWlllhl"
thcv
\\1 It
II
lid
III Ilfll
nCitlon
lit '<lid P Ik'st 111
htlonJ.H d to
ill I I lhtnt Inri II \\3 ... thp duty
"
l\ll\
"'llHdt Pakl,lant 10
sec
that tht ;-,labdltv Inte~lltv ..,nd
. . qtllltv Ilf lh( jflllntiv W(lie not
If op."II,s( d
lht (.(1\( InOI stelnlv Halned
1 hi ,ubvl, I "'I VI.. and disl uptlonlst
t !(mt.'nls against thl'lI neftlrlOliS
elt signs Inri said thai the Gov
r Il1nltn! \\<JS rull\
(dpable of
Inri \\ dlln-, to tak(' I(:tlon clOd
\\ u... pn pane! tn go tn any len
!lh ttl hlln.l<: 'uch peoplt to book
It gClldlpss o! thl <.nns('ouen<:es
J1 \'tJtJld !lot dlo\" the P1ovm<:e
III b<. dlsruptld dnd dlslntegra
It I he saId
(,overnol MU:-ia said that the
Admlnlstlatlon was fully aware
or a handful of people whll wele
\I~i:l.tlng tloubl(
ThfY ~halJ bf'
dealt v.lth severely he added
M I M usa as'ked the people lfl
J( main
Vigilant against such el
ements who were bent on PIO
motIng I a( lal religiOUS and lIn
gUlsllc p1eJudlCes He said th.lt
Internal diSintegratIOn and we
aknpss would Pi eJudlce the sta
blhty and security of Pakistan
whIch he added the government
shall not C:Jllmh
to happen un
der an) ur<:umstances
He said that subverSive eole
ments should not fm g,t that
the present I eglme the peopl,
and the Armed Forces of Pak
Istan had fought ao Invadel fl
ve times I ts Size In 1965 and ta
ught him a lesson whLch It would be hard fOI him to forget
The governor said that one
ought therefore to keep m mind
that It would not be difficult fm
the Government to teach a sim

Weather
SkIes In the southern, south
eastern and central regions will
be
elondy
and other parts
of the country clear Yesterday
the warmest areas were Farah
and Mazare SharIf with a hIgh
I)f 43
109 F The coldest ~rea
was North Salang with a low of
6 C 43 F Today's temperature In
Kabul at 2 30 I' m was 31 C 88
F Wmd speed was recorded m
Kabul at 10 to 12 knots
Yesterday's temperaturL'S
Kabul
33 C
18 (;
91 F
64 F
Kandahar
40 C
18 C
104 F
64 F
Herat
i7 C
19 C

faJuqan
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liar lesson to a small band of
people who wei e trYing to create dlsse-nslOn
Refcn tng to the law and 01·
del 'Itllatton m the Quetta regIOn
the governor Iegretted
In.lt some people had fallen a
prey to the machmatlOns of dlsruptlofllst elements and trouble
had been caused by them dUI mg
the last few weeks
He saId that thiS had pamed
him a great deal because thIS
a' ea had been a model of peace and li ansqulhty fOI the last
20 years
The people m thiS legion had
lJeen i1vmg all these yea Is 11ke blOthel s
and he had been
p, oud of thiS he added The gOVeT not sa ld that he was
not
Pi ep<lCed to believe that
the
peopl" of thiS al ea by and lar·
ge were
nllt peace-loving an<;l
lav. abiding
Th Governor said that the Pres,dent of Pakistan and all members of hiS cabmet had always
lwen emphaSISing lht fact that
tht;: students were their chlictren
and they should
be
Plovlded
With the best pussJble edutcltlon
the country could afrol rI
He howevel
reg I dted tl1<11
educational JnstltutlOns In hiS
area had had to be closed duv. II
o~lng 1(,) \\hK'h the edU(atlOfl of
the chlldr"l) had su'li red and
If the.se InstitutIOns
II m"uned
closed the sludenls \\ fluid .. uf
fer furthel
He said that toddy Ih" people
ur the regIOn had
to t ompetc
"" Ith the p~rlph~ uf tht
othet
paJ ts of tht
t ulln t I \
In
all
walks of I,f(-' and [htS v.as not
posslbl t \\ ilhollt
plopet educa
lion or the child,en
He said
that II \\os Ihl duty or tht., pal
ents ttl gUld(~ thp I l hddl( n {n
propel Ilne~
Th{ govel nOI Sail! that
hl
h L I told thl' Commlsslonel th It
thl' {du(a{JOnal In!>tltutlOns shu
III 1 nol be reopened unless hI
(Ihf (crnmLssloner) \\as
satls
!ted With the Situation
He assel ted that th~ Govern
ment shall not In onv ul<:um
"tanl.:('>s allo,",
the hostels
of
schools and colleges to he usco
as bases of OPt latum bv
sub
verSlve elements
He said that the main object
of hiS VJSlt to Quetta \\ as to dl
:-iCUSS the situatIOn v.lth the 10
cal authontles and to nevlse me
ans for creatln,., a peaceful at
mospbere
Mr Musa denied ,hat
th"n
\\ as any POSSlbIh ty of a reshuffl'
In the proVlncJal cablnt t and as
ked the people til remam Vigil
In t
agaInst
I umour-mongel S
who mdulged In v. hlspenng and
rumour mongenng campaigns to
cause conflIct and confUSIon In
the country
The govel nOl stated that the
Inspector Genel al DeSignate of

Police M,an Bashlr Ahmad would come to Quet ta
tomor rov.
to stud v the situatIOn and wo
uld appnse him of hiS assessm
ent
Mr Musa said that the govelnment had set aSide a substant
lal amount of money fOf the de
velopment
of thiS regIOn-one
of thl bac k ward al eas of
the
countl \ 1 hp .ppople must app
I ('(Iall, that
nO
WOI thwhrle de
vC'lnpment could take plact
If
thel I.. "as la\\ lessness he add
ed
Wt.:. t annut
al10ld to thro\\
avo rtV tlul h.H d won money
he
said In suth
(Ilcumstanccs he
added la\\ and 01 der had to be
restored IJlst hv whatever mea
ns (onsld{ It'd Justifiable undel
tht.:. la\\ lit:' ,,,,:-,t I t(-'O
that thiS
dutv thf.:. CoVt I nment must and
would perfor m
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vance line of the capital's defenses Israeli offiCials say El Fatah opera tes a dozen bases m
the regIOn
However they emphaSIse, EI
Salt Itself, wlth a pOpulation of
25000 was not hit In the raIds
The dosest stnkes were 5 km
south of the e,ty and 3 km west
of It
rsrael, officwls estimate there
"e, e from 300 to 400 members
of EI Fatah In the area operatmg WIth conSiderable autonomy
CalCo RadIO last nIght ehanged the IsraelI bombmg attack on
Jordan was the culmmatlOn of a
sertes of warhke statements and
threats agamst the Arab natIons
and Jordan 10 partIcular
It sald the attack, which had
come as no surprise
showed
that Israel regarded armed for
ces as "tile only way to achIeve
Its pohtlcal and expansIOnIst aIms'
1t was tImed Just as UN Envpy Gunnar Jan mg was abol/t
to resum~ hiS efforts to reach a
peace settlement m the Middle
East the radIO said and reemphaslsed
Israel's mtentlOn not
to help him In hIS task

Biafra
(( 11IIfllllU'd

elml I thlOpl<ln
K(»tl~mll
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US authollties appear deeply
skeptIcal of reports that North
VIetnam may be shifting from
flght-and-negotIate startegy to
restramt on the battie fIeld m
order to gain a total hal t of US
bombmg 10 the north
State department
offiCIals
while refusmg a direct comment,
referred Saturday to statements
by PreSident Johnson and secretary of State Dean Rusk last
week

nam does have politIcal slgnIf,eance and lS a sign of restramt
North. VIetnam has demanded
a total halt In US bombmg before dlscusslOg any othe.r QuestIOns with US
negotIators 10
Pans Husk IS askmg for a package agreement on mlhtary arrangements whleh would Include
a US bombIng halt combmed
wltli assurancejl by North VIetnam that the scwe of the flghtIIlg would be reduced
Amencan auth<>rIties say there IS no questIon that there has
been a luli In ground flghtmg m
South Vietnam They note the
lower rate of Amencan casualtIes and tlie fact that the last
rclicket attaek on Saigon was on
June 20
But the lull IS attributed to retralOmg and regroupIng reQUlfe
ments not to Ihe
north Viol
namese poSItIon
The United States has Improved Its technique for estlmatlOg
th" North Vietnam IIlfiltratlOn
route tnto
the south
Part of
thiS \S based on the slghtmgs of
tl uck. entenng
the plpehne
for ,"filtration
along the Ho
ChI Mmh tnal through Laos
H,gh offiCials
~ald thiS eVI~n
Ce had led them to
eonclude
thut If what was happenmg on
the
ground
showed
reslramt

PreSIdent Johnson Wednesday
ruled out a half of Amencan
bombmg actIvity below the 20th
parallel al)d CIted eVIdence of a
massive VIet Cong-North Vietnam build
fm an antIcipated
new round of attaeks
In the
south
Rusk
.sked for authontatlve
sources 10 HanOI to say dlreetlY
or mdlfeetly what would happen
If there were a total US bombmg h.1I m the north Smce these
<;leclara!Jons were made 10 mIdweek HanOI
rephed
through
Pans negotiators that Amencan
leaders were shameless liars"
who sought to escalate the war
while calling for peace
PrIvately howevel
newsmen
In Pm IS are reporting that Not
th Vietnam diplomatiC sources
are hllllmg that the reduced Ie
vel of filthtlllg III South Vlet-

the Untted States would move
ahead and stop the bomblOg But
they saId that Hal)ol 18 preparIng for a maJor new thlfd-round
attaeks on SaIgon and other urban centers
•
The state department Issued a
statement Saturday on a Washmgton Post stOry
from ParIs
whIch saId authontatlve North
Vietnamese sources
attnbuted
poli tIcal SignifIcance to the decreased level of fightIng m South Vietnam These rourees asserted Washmgton has Ignored thIS
lull whIle mtenslfYmg ItS SIde of
the war
Press officer Clark Elhs sfud
We have of course
earefully
noted report. of thIs mtervlew
We have had a number of such
reports from all over the world
10 recent weeks deahng
With
statements by North VIetnamese
to Journalists and other unofflclal people Some are contradiCtOry to othel s bu t all are carefully studIes,
OUi POSI tlOn
rerns inS
the
same as stated In Secetary Rus
k s press conference on July 30
and the preSident s press confeI"nce on July 31 which reflected
our prevIOUs pOSitIOn
on thiS
que~tlon

led

OJuh\ 11 hC'ud s a dE'lega
ahout
t"elve An adv
lilt {
PJr( \ <tIl Fvpd on Flldav
Subs! quent mel tll1g~ hct\\ecn
lh{ t\\(1 Side's \\111 h{ heIr! In se

Increased Transplants Make
Death Defin1itiorn ImperatiiVe

(01

1 tOil

01

(rt

Ihp
~J1ellmtnarV
talks
I~
NlamlV fatled to reach complete
1I·\Ieement On the questIOn ef a
(c t t IdOl
through the war Jines
10 (Ilahl(' dellYr'1 v of relll f to
stal VII1~ (Ivl!ldn'" 111 blockaded

Blah

I

I veal or \\31 the seCes
no" hemmed In by
Jedl'lal troops With aircraft PIO
Af!f

(AP)

Let
Your
Friends

def told reporters

I t art not Ihlllk of any peace
fo! mulcl .1£ Ct. JJI<.lblp 10 thp natIOn
"hit h do( s not Involve
III an
(1Ir1 III
"11( f pSSHln :lnd the ac
(eptance 01 a United Nigeria

1

~lUnlsl' ale

vldlng thell only supply Imk to
the outside world

ncan Medical
ASSOCiation at
tempted to define brain death or
IrreverSIble coma
A precise deflOltlOn was net-'
ded the ,eport said because of
recnt SCientifiC advances whlrll
have h'd to Increased efforts to
save tho~ who are desperate! J
inJured IndiViduals whose hea
rts contmue to beat but whosE'
braIns are II reverSibly damag
ed
In addltlOn
the report sal(!
the marked Increase In transp1
ant opel atlOns of all kInds made
It Imperative that 'absolute cn
tella for the defimtlOn of death
be reVised
It emphaSised that 'the final
determination of death through
I rreversl bie coma
Qan be made
only
by a phYSICIan who also
must take responslbJl,ty
must take responSibility fm In
formmg the falmIy and all col
leagues whQ have particlpateJ
In major deciSions concern In ~
the pattent and all nurses
Only
after
thiS
deciSion
should any arhfmal respirators
or other !Jfe SUPPOI tmg deVices
be turned off
''The deciSiOn to declare th"
persolj dead and then turn "n
the resplJ a tor should be made
by phySICians not Involved In
any later elfOJ t to transplant 'lI
gans 01 tlZisues from the deceas
ed mdlvldual

BOSTON August 5 (Reuter)
-Surgeons prepanng
to trap,,plant organs of tissue from
a
dYmg pallent should not be the
ones to deCide when he or she
IS dead a committee of Harvard
Unlvenuly faculty
members said
yesterday
The recommendatIOn was one
of a set of gUldel10es for physl
Clans In deflmng death dravoiIl
up bv the panel
compns1Og 12
members of the faculties of me
dlcme public health
dlVIl1I'\
and C1rts and SCiences
The repOl t In the CUI rent h
SUe of the lournal of the Arne

World News In Brief
DA~IASCUS
August 5 (Reutel) A SnvI(;t {nmmunJst party
d("It.:.gatlOn Jell hele
COl home
Yesterday after an 11 day VISit
to SYlla at thl? InvttatlOn of the
rultng Arab Baath SOCIalIst par
IV
] he delegatIon v. as headed bv
KlIlady CIZOV. a member of the
(ontlol committee of the SOviet
commun 1St pal ty

MILWAWKEE Wisconsin Au
gust
:; (AFP) -Three people
\\ el e killed yesterday when a Co
nvall :)l!O alrllnel col lied With a
small pllvatf.: pl.me neat here
1ht thlet:- l-Idssengels In the
small plane-a man woman and
child v.ere killed The copilot of
the C"nv811 v. as slightly InJUI
ed
Ihe dllimel
arnvlng
flom
C hlcagn managed to land hele
~afely "Ith palts uf the small
pldne cdught In the fuselag( Just
bl hmd the CO( kPlt
( AI KO August
5. (AFPJ
Suuth Yemen government troups
at(' beslegmg lebel tnbesmen 111
the EI Said a' ea near the bor
der "Ith Saudi A\abla the Egv
ptlan Middle East News Agemv
I CPUI ted today
FIl,~h tl ng bet Wl'l'n government
ftHte;-, ~tnd the dISSident trJbes
mt:n has Ilu n gOing on fm eight

Illstrllnll:nts 1110 \.::arry uut rnanlpula
lIons under the condItIOns of subs
tantlal stress Huwever thiS
dOl:s
Illlt predudc the pOSSibility of man
u.mtrol
Whdt 111,11 umenlatlUn should the

days It saId
The agency quoted well IIlformed sources as saYing that the
government fm ces had gamed
control of sevel a1 areas near the
bordel

I

LUSAKA August 5, (AFP) Three ZambIan cabmet mIDlst
ers were InJured, and a pollee
offielal killed IIlstantly m a car
aecldent nea, LUSaka Sunday
The
three mlOlsters-JustJn
Chlmba (commerce mdustry and
fo, elgn tl ade LeWiS Changugu
clabour) and Dr K D
Konoso
(tourism) werE' detamed In Lusa
ka <entral hosp,tal

~e a

The
News
The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscnher
Introduced bv an old

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We offer our Customers New
and Antique C¥JICts in all sizes
at lowest prices. One year guarantee Opposite th, Blue Mosque
Share Nau Tel 24035

HAKIM'S

JOHANNESBURG August 5
IAFPI The conditiOn of 01
Philip B1alberg the worlds Ion
gest surVIVing heart transplant
patient was contlnUJllg to Imp
,ove Prof Chns Barnard leade, of the Groote Schuur hospital
he •.l1 t tl ansplant team saId In a
p' ess mterVlew here today
I ONDONt August 5 (Reuter)
-Leaders df BlltaInS 135 000 S,
k hs loday deCided to seek gov
ernment backmg 10 fight the ba
nnmg of beards and turbans by
many local authontles
1 he supreme body of Sikhs 10
Bntam condemned the
antI
beard and turban attItude, whIch they said
precluded Sikhs
f 10m many lucal
counCil Jobs
pal tlcularly On buses

In
On

LUSTRE

MODERN

DRY CLEANING
OPENING

TU ESDAY, 6 AUGUST
~

MODEST DRY CLEANING SERVICE
USING AN AMERICAN MACIDNE AND ODORLESS
CHEMICALS MODEST PRICES
NOTE: We are just beginning so we cannot promise
perfect pressing We can promise perfect cleaning.
Our plant and your clothes are insured by ASTCO.
Address: Next To Aziz Super Market, Shar Nan.

•
even when you lose.
winner

1111

,htp bl: supphed wtlh for ..... t..:klmg
thl' problem lApp trentl} II Is neL:
t:s,tq III hlv( Ull board <t l:omput
11114 Ul VIl.e.: lh It would be supplied
"ttl1 ddta on lhc POInI of tht orbit,
",hele lhl.: IcllOrudets should
be.:
.. 'l,-ttL:h~d on iJnd un the POint of
lhe .:Iobc where the ship should land
a~ well as With a programme 10 kee
ping With whll:h the maooeuvres of
Ihe ship would be calculated
In t.:a!oie of manual control thiS de
\ l\.C Will supply the
manoeuvring
t1ala tu the control paoel
USlDg
these data the astronaut Will (;on
Illl the descent of the ship
In automatll: cootrol the data of
the computlOg devlce Will be fed m
tl.l a command deVIce WhICh
will
...end commands worked out on the
baSIS of tbe data, lhreclly to actua~
tlllg mechanisms In the process the
a.:;tronaut WJU supervise the work
of the apparatuses
ROl:kel planes Will have even greater ddvdntages for selechng
the
place ot landmc and for the peeci
slOn of landmg Apparently
they
Will look hk~ planes and have many
of tbelr qualities
The greater preCISIOJl of descent
I.If space v.c::hlcles IS certaInly an 1m
portant problem of astronautJCS wh
Ich Will be solved sooner or later
(APN)

.ULT"J ES

U.8. Pessirmistic On Hanois' Move

Ylflll

Nlgenan dt:ler.:.lllon

Landing On Cosmodrome

It.ollrul/lt'd Irom P0l(f' :!l
pi} Iht ,hlP wllh acrodynamll. I I
37 C
C
Jaialabad
diJr~-klnFJ tIl Wl111::. Ihlt would pro
98 F
F
Jt:d frulll Iht.' budy whcn orhltal ve.:
40 (
23 (
Kunduz
Illuty I' I' UUl.t FJ
104 I
73 F
II tht ~hape III Ih..: re tnlry vchl\.
34 C
27 C
I a~hman
It: Is 11110 'pht:fll. II and I~ IcmlOl'
93 F
80 F
I.cnl IlIr Il1sttn,,' 01 I f{vcrst.:d UI
32 C
11 C
Ullluan
ne 'lI"h .t VI }lld, has acrodynamlL
89 F
42 F
4ullI1l..:, IOU II~ "lIntlulled desl.cnt
I .lIzab ld
40 C
15 C
\.an be ,arrlC.:d lall h~ l.hiJngmg Iht:
104 F
:;9 F
IIlgle \11 InI.H.h:nu:
1I.IKhlan
41 C
15 C
And how 1:-. I.hc an~lc nf 1I1l:rdcn,'
100 F
:;9 F
tn be l:hal1~~o) I he ",ul1pkst tlCCJ'
Ion 10 thls L:ase \.an be the estabil
shment oi a definite balant,.;mg ul Ihl.:
;:::==:;;;::::=;:;~~~=,1 re entry \t:hlde II the centre 01
gravrly of the vehlde IS shilted to
some extent Irol11 its latclal aXiS
I Ihen
m descent the vehlde Will have
a permanent angle of IOcldeoce
If after :;ut.:h a shlftmg the vebl
de IS turned around Its 10ngItudmai
aXis With the help ()f onentatlon sys
tern engines tben the angle of 1n
AmANA CINEMA
l:Idem;e WIll change and With It tlle
At 2 5 74 pm lIanlan coloUI
lift I hU5 an opportumty appears
film
fur contr~lllmg Ihe trajectory of dc~
(DESTlNV)
st;enl
And who IS gomc to do the l,;on
PARK CINEMA
lrollme-man or automatic device·
It IS I.onsldered Ihat tberC1 can be:
At Lj 51 8 and 10 pm Arne
luntrol of three types manual se
fl<:an cuioul (wema:-;cop€
film
h11 aulomatlc and automaltc So far
dubbed 'n Fa,sl
It JIi hard tn ,ay whH.::h of these IS
(THE MILLION POUND NOTE)
best
Yet apparently It IS diffIcult for
ZAINAB NENDARI
man 10 \.arry out control at thiS
At 2 4 6 and 8 pm Amellcan
,tiJgt: of the fllgh t because he wo<olour him dubbed II) FarSI
(THE GUNFIGHTER)
uld have to watch Ihe readlng of
F

Israeli AttaCk

•
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MEE~TS ON MIDEAST

Prince Ahmad
Shah

,Jordan Calls For Order Of
Sanctions Against Israel

·.~

Visit

, UNITED NA;J:.JN rJ"i;;'-ifJ ",,'1ji"~~~~
the UN Secufl
S, August 6, (Reuter) -'-->Jordan called In
Add
ty Coun~lI to order sanctIOns agamst Israel
ressmg the ('me' gency sess
of Sunday's Israel air attack
IOn summoned m the wake
Ambassador Moh.mmad EI Far~an tg~~ets
NOI thwest of Jordan
neasures" by the UN to deal With ~anded
mo~"l
effective
bv Israel
contmued acts of aggreSShJn
The

murdelous lSi aelI camp
and contmued acts of ag~
reSSlOn should be met With an ef
fectJve Security Council respon~e
Ieflected m sanctIOns
0, EI
Farra said
It IS velY clear now that Is
rael IS Intent on pursumg a co
urse comtemptuous of the auth....
nty of the world
organisatIOn
contemptuous
of Its devlslonc;
contemptuous of the Wishes of
the council membE'rs and l:on
t~mptuous of "mid public OPlll
Ion
The Jordanian delegat" lOyo
k ed those
mOle effective m"'3
sures enVlsaged In chapter vn
of the UN Chal ter-whlch Incl
algn

UAR Seeks
Deadline
On Jarring

KABUl

AugllS! (,

ude UN mJlltary mterventlon In
the event that economiC ~an"
tlOns and other
punItive steps
fall to curb an offender'
Dr
EI Farra said that wna.
the Israehs had not
oceu~It'd
they now were destl OYIng ThE\
wanted to destroy the agncultll
re In the east bank of the IlVt:.
Jordan l to terrorise mttmld ''"e
and expel
the mhabllants '~f
thaI area he said
Yesterday s attack
was Dil
other link In the cham of nt,
mldatton agamst Jordan I
1>,
El-Farra said
After haVing r"
ndel ed more than 450000 pelS
ons homeless and refugees they
are trYing now to do the san.~
to the reSIdents of the northern
By Our Own Reporter
area of the Jordan Valley
In
the east bank
KABUL August 6 Sixty p, r
Then cnrnes
of last yean.
cent
of construction work on eIJune Wal are not completed anrt
ght paVIlions flom fnendly conow they are starting the ~ro~
untnes lakIng part In the 50,h
cess of a fInal solutIOn
annlversarv of the regalOw,e: of
The fact that the al ea ">ub
Afghan Independence has be on
~ected 10 ye~terday s Israeh dg
completed The SovIet
Un lOll
ereSSlOn and the one
atlackpd
the Untted States Ihe Federal
last June are purely agricultu
Republic of Germany Czecho,
ral ones and are consJdered the lovakla Pakistan India
S d
Arab la an d I I an are bUJldmg
,au
most successful projects In Ir
pa ,
ngated farming JR Jordan pro
vlltons
The I emalfllOg
w 'I h
ves beYond
doubt the Sl~ slel- will be completed", the nexl I'
days ,
Israeli aim to destroy clvllJan lJ
fe In the area ..
MeanwhIle the Afghan mdus
EI Farra said that even fir,..~ tnal, handlcrafts and handloom,
a'd vehldes of the Red CI e.c- pavilIOns are also under con
uctIOn
S I
ent did not escaPe the Israel
shelling and bombing"
One of the biggest novehtlf'"
He quoted an Israelt SpOkesman as saYing all the Israeh pL- III the J ashen grounds thIS Yea I
anes had returned safe,
they WIll a model of the old Kabul
bazaar Covered
bazaar whl 1t
had encountered
no JordanIan
Will be a few hundred metr~<
pI anes and they had seen only
hght anti-aIrcraft fire
He long, IS beIng bullt In the Zen'
dabanan area where the tntp ..
(Conrinued on page 4)
natIOnal exh,b,t'on will be held

lnt'l Pavilions
Almost Completed

CAIRO August 6
(A FPj--Tbe
UAR government has asked Umted
Nations Secretary General U Thant
10 set a deadlme On the work of
the Middle East peace miSSion hea
ded by Gunnar Jarnng of Sweden.
the Cairo weekly Roseel Yousef re
ported yesterday
It said the government had told
Thant that the time factor was of
great Importance to the Inhabitants
of the Israeh occupied areas and to
the Arab countnes concerned
Jarrmg IS due to return 10 hiS headquarters In NICOSia 10 the ne,ar
future
Roseel Youser listed five pnncI_
pies on the baSIS of whIch the gov
ernment would cooperale with the
United Nahons mISSion
I Agreemenl to a poltllcal solutIOn as shown by Cairo s acceptance of the Secunty CounCil resolut
Ion on the MIddle East
ADDIS ABABA August
6
2 -Not an Inch of Arab terntory
(AFP) -The peaee talks betw-

turned home wstl'ld IV i)1 Ihe end of
I 13 tlav fflendlv \ 1';11 10 Turkcy
WI(O hIS Wife Prmu:"Os Khatol made'
ihe follnwlI1g slllcmeni to the 8nkh
lar r<iporler <It lIll k Ihlll Airport em
.lrrlV II
At rhe rnvlfallOn ,)/ lht gUVt'rnm
ent of Tllrkf'Y , Plld I ffl,-ndly VI\11
to Turkc\ tnd \ I .. rlo.:d J\n~ Ir I 1"0'
anbul and l7:mtr I Ilsf) nH' hl~ ex,cllencJes fhe prcsIC.Jenl the prime rnl
I1lster and thf' foreign mlnl<;tcr of
Turkey
I have \'Cry pleasant rnemnrtl:, of III V
vtSlt J was grcC'fcd e\cf\'wh~rc hy
111\
Turkish brcthrC'n with \\ arm fdlln_

up

In

the Jashen grounds
(PhOtn B) Moqtm

7hf' Kabul Till

t

1/

VB. Republican Convention-

N('\\ York lio NeJson Rockereller
Monday cJalnled that Nixon would
nol Will the RcpubhL:an preslden" tI
IltHlUniJllon on the first ballot

I kHe does not have the sltuatw I
Oc cd up
and had only )SO assu
Icd votes of the 667 needcd for 110

of fnendshIp
h Wllh best USE' of Ill' .. hili I ,I l \
~1 ere and the mlmer In Iff 1I10000('J for
V VJSI( I got a"Qu.llnted \\llh Ihe
be IUlJful COunfry of 1 urkcv J S I'"
the present progress J urkr\
h ...
mad<" '" the deveJopmenl of C",11l11
mlC and SOli tl fIelds cspell I1lv 111
the l[1st h df ccntun Inc! ldmlrc "
very much
T he deSire of lhf' leaders anJ pen
pI! of rurkey 10 further slflnglhcn
therr fflendlv tICS With Ar g Ilin, I In
m Hie us happy
I slnccrely hope th<lt the Pl:Oplf
tlr lurhv Imder Ihe gUldan(e of ttl;
leaders Will lllall1 further sUCC<'S ...
J Once agam express my thanks t
Ihe peo P Ie presl d enl pnme .
"
minIster
tnd olher memher" of lhe govcrnm
ent of Turkey {or the warm hos
'alltv and r('lcpllnn tccorded JJs AI

House Approves
Health Budget

IlUnallOn
Rock-efeller s tid 111 :l
Ide.: \ Ised press cooference shortly be
fore the conventIOn opened
fABUL August 6 (Bakhta' I
Delegates wanted to pick a land
- he House of Representatives
ldilt who would Win They are the
I«.~fore re tppralslOg watchIng afler approved the budget of the M1_
nIstlY of Pubh, Heal'h With so
the first ballot-that s when rhelr me
cuts
l:Onlll1Ol]oo WIll start to erode
The New York governor praised WThe Deputy Mmlster of PublIC
orks Eng Ghausuddm Matm
the party s ejectIOn mamfesto wblch
was hammered IOta fmal shape over accompanIed bv the commandel
ot the WOI k Corps
Kh\l azak
the weekend He saId It was POSI
attended the meetmg of the FI
live forward-looklDg dynamiC and
nanelal and Budgelary Commit
Icallstll:
He emphaSlstlcally ruled out the tee of the House In the aftel
nOOn and ans\1,. ered questIOns on
pOSSlbJllty that he ought eventually

N,ilgerio-Biafra Peace Talks
Ulnderway In Addis Ababa

the budget of 'he Work Corps
and Technical Depal tmenl
til
the mmlstl v
Thl: Commlltel: contlnu~d OIl
diSCUSSion of the lJudgl:t of the
MtnIstl y of MJIles and lndustl
les up to ten al night
The vallOUS
commltkes of
the senate also met yesterday
Tht? lnte1natJOnal AfTalls Com
I11lttle
dlscussed the economic
Clg, ('emen ts SIb,f11ul \\ It h the fn
endJv countl H:'s I he deputy PI ("
~clent of the
:\Icli tgage
lnd
UJ1st) lJl.tlon Rclnk :HohammlHl
Kahil the b ink s dlleetOl
of
"edll Abdul S.t"l and the FI
ndnCe
\III1IS11\ ~ dllt.'(tOI
uf
hall and Its surruunds M IfIne hell
pelsonnel l\.1ohamad Shoalb ClP
lopters hovered 0\ crhead
peal ed b"fOle the pellt"i'S com
1 he conventIOn hall tf( ainu Lhl.: mlttet'
whole uf lhls h':E'Il1I111: I<:Sllrt belsl
Th{' J cgiJl .md l LegIslatIve ( II
leu "'Ilh pol,,-en1l.:n ""h~1 thufOlI.;hl}
mmltl<l' also mel ,lI1d dls(uSSld
t.:heded the LredeotJals of every PCI
some '0):.11 d( crC'e... ISSW II
II
son basslng 11110 the hall
I~M and 1965
agree 10 run for VICC preSident With
Nixon If the former VICC preSIdent
WOn 1he nommatlOn
J am oot bUilt for staQdby oqui
pment, and under no Circumstances
would be a candidate for the v t.:t.'
prcsldency he added
ExceptIonally heavy secunty pre
l.:autluns blaneted the
Republican
p .rly s conventIOn hall here IS four
days of ballyboo anJ ballolling be
g tn today 10 produce prcsH.J~ntlcll
tntl vile preSIdential t.:3ndldat(",
Ont: hundred Sec reI ServIce age
Ills-one flfth of the total nUl1lbt:r
of sec.:ret Servicemen III the \.ountf}
Illuved dlsl.rectl} around the lofly

In hiS address the Blafran Ie
We ale totally ashwould be Yielded to Israel by the een Federal NIgerIa and seees- ader said
UAR or any other Arab government
amed
that
we
should be associaSIOnIst Blafra opened here Yested
to
a
feudal
3 Neither UAR nor any
other terday 80 mmutes latel
than el edl ted Afnca war which diS
Arab countrIes would accept the 18~ scheduled
OJukwu added
Thel e IS no
raeh presence In the occupied terr
Plocedent for a people belOg so
It;nes as a fall accompli
Five mInutes before the
ses
much vIctUlllsed There was nev~
4 T
SlOn started Blafran leader Oduhere would be no direct or megwu GJukwu arnved WearIng el such an example of extennl
nation of a whole popuIatlO:1
mdltect
WASHINGTON Augusl 6 (Reu
th
h negOllatlons With Israel al-/ army u m f orm and a eap topped
He saId that he had eome to !.('r)- rhe U S Stale Department as
Ot!g Ihe UAR govcrnment would
off by red tassels
AddIs Ababa to denounee the
contrnue to cooperate With Dr JarrHe leads the Blafran delega...erted agam yeslerday Ihal the UOl
tortures whIch my people havc
109 to any place of hiS chOice on the
tlons
Ied Stales was n01 Involved many
suffered because of an InJust ag- \\ Iy In the dispute between Czecho~
LeadIng the federal delegat
baSis of Ihe Secunly Counc,l reso
gressJOn
lilian
f
Ion
slovakia and the Sovler UnIOn over
5
IS In ormatIOn commISSioner ch
ThiS wal the Btafran leadeJ
'
-UAR conSldors tbat the ",sk lef Anthony El1ahoro who 1the Prague reform movement
said could benefit only the ene
of the UhJt.ed Nahons miSSion IS to Jed the Federal team to the aa ~
II denied allegatIOns m a e.:omm
mles of Afnca These were fanndraw up and supervl.~ a lunetablc ortlve May peaCe talks In Ka
mg the flames of war and furnl~ uOlque Issued after Ihe communist
for the ImplementatIOn of the Sec
pala
m
summit talks," BratIslava durmg the
shmg arms and ammU01hons to
urrly (nuncil resolution
Speakmg first
EnahOIO said
weekend the
IOvolvement
of
one
of the adversanes
whde
that the queshon was to know
aggreSSive forces of the United SI
working at the same time to
whethel
or not a part of the
ales and other counlrleli In Ihe lzech
lay ambushes on the path wI, Ie"
central eastern state should reo!ilovak SituatIOn
should lead to peace
Integl ate and come back under
State Departmenl spokesman (arl
ThIS Is why he contmued that
the control of the Lagos govern
lJartl.h said the department regrelled
Afnca should sho\< that she can
ment
that tbe allegallOrs had been madc
settle her own Ploblems WIthHe said that the conferenee out the dignIty which tharacte
In~s°J\. ~~ AAuguSt 6 f fReuler)--Jap
Amencan enlcrpfl!\n hid 11'llul Ihl
tnd descnbed them as false
was the last ehance for the cn- nsed thE' Afncan lace thele "as
e iJl
mE."nl:an manclers are group of Sfmn'llr:) I h,- \ lI1lllllkd Ih l
J hE.' United S~tes has not IOVO
S'S to be settled by peaceful me
WASHINGTON Augusl (, fRe
planning a pnvate Asran Investment
Flrsl N Itum II (II, II ltt~ Itlllk II
Ived Iiself In any wa~ In the dispute
a J Isk of fadure
lOy that
alms e
to mak' oans
\
'
ans addmg that a soJutlon IS
ulcr)-The State department yesterbclwl>en Czt:'L:hoslovakm and some curnp
f
t
i
J IIJefl'- t
(h I'\(. MUllh alllill
I11Il~
He called fOl a pl~bl~clte to
ret! rOm po 111l:al t.:onslder 1.1 I lon~
II an k uf I nlt:rn.tIIUIl II HU'lll'-">.: "I I
day deplored lin Israeli Air
Force pOSSible as Jong as there was determine the status of Nigelia
lis Jllles
Barkh said
t :"IpO k esman said yeslerday
l
( IIlfll l rlll'll IIIll .... rllldlill
~
the COUI age to f&ce up to the Sl
rapnsal raid ngamst Jordan as u bre
Ih
k
I.1I1H
()d
and Blafra only said the Blaflrhe UllIted State~ I.untmues lO
e spo CS01an for a Japanesl.: l.:0
ach of the Middle East l:easeflre tuatlOn
( tJlllP Ill)
ans Wete prepared to negutlate
believe
thai
Ihe
Czechs
should
be
Aifte, ch,ef Enaho,"", O]ukwu
mllllllcc dorng preparatory wor k S.I, d
H t 'lid .J 1f11t1~ ... \ "Pi III" II hIt II
reumed after the six-day June War of
th
the closest fOJ m of aSSOCiation (ree lu work out their own mtero II
IdSt year
started to read a 45-page speech whICh did not detract from thecy CXrded to Inaugurale' thl: '-tl
Ill! ~I Ilfl1h-lIlll11dJfIl.: tlle.::-' Blink
trrangements to sull their own 1I11:r
to the conference
m~I;Y Ye next January
tIl '"k\1I \llhllh'llr "iii "I ..... IIShl
II ngh t to ensure thel r secun ty
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